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TH-E TIEMPRANCE ORGANIZATIONS.

4 THE SONS 0F TE.%11'EIANlCL.

In accordance with our plan anno' ced somie tirne ago, wc -irc
giving from time to time bni siatemints of thc history, position<
and praspects of the differenit Tcmpcrnncc Orders and Sucictics-.
The Sons of Tcmpcraincý_' is onc af our most uscini and influential
orgainizattions, and %e -arc happy ta bc able to givc our rcadcrs a
summawy af its mcthods and aims in thc following article, kindly
furnished us by a promincnit and active mcmber of the Order:

lThis organization was instituted in thc City of Ncwv York,
Scptember 29th, 1S42, ta suppliccnt, solidify and pcrpctuatc the
resuits af the Washingtonian, -Rcforma-tion. For 'nrty-onc ycars
,bc Ordcr bas, beeni working diligcnt!y and incrcasing in numbers
and powcr. It is nowv composcd of a *National Division, forty
Grand Divisions, and iicarly tbrcc thousand Subordinatc Divisions,
cmbracing cvcry Statc and ncarly cvcry Tcrrito;y ai thc Union-
also, Canatda, Great flritain, and thc Islands of bath the Atlantic
and thc lacific Occans, and it bas cnrollcd morc than thrcc millions,
of pcrsons. Uts fundamcntal prnrciplc is total abstinence from al
intoxic.ating drinks. It precrints a fritcrnal combination to meet
and ovcrcomc thc social allurements af intemnperance and the comn-
bined influence of the liquor traffic. Its bcauti rul and instructjve
ritual, filled with the spirit of love, and self sacrificc Cor the wceliare
of othcrs, appcals ta the higlicst faculties af human nature. The

plain and simple constitution, practical code of ,ws suuiid fina:îcial
basis, co.operation, syrnpathy and union %vitli the iwcç.v.l andi
Chnistian eleîncnts of the country, are mnaking it anc of tlî:- inost

p)o%%erill agcncics against intenmperance and the liquor traffic in the
Nvorid. 'l'lie growing tcnipcrance sentiment af the country necessi-
tates pernmanent Orga,1i'atioîî, ini ordcr tlîat the good accomlplishced
by thc 1Murphy iViovemntt and previous efforts înay bc iJcrpecttia-te(l.
Thle expcrience, moral, inieîrical and pecuniary strcngthi of the
Sons af Temiperance, offers cvcry advantage ncccssary to satisfy Uic
rcqutircmienits olsuch an iorgantiization. Its mcinber.ship iscorrposed
af thc bcst class af pcrsons of botli sexes, nid and younig, who are
actuiatcd by a comniom impose of rcclimining tlîe fallen and throwing
around thcmr an influence calculatcd ta bcnefit themi triorally, social-
13, and intcllcctually.

The Order airns to educate thc childrcn i tîte priticiples ai total
abstinence, throughi organ11iZationS of thc CadeltS of Treiuperansce,
supcrintcnded and inanagcd by the Diviiuns, and create a %vide-
spread public sentiment iii favor of total abstinence, and tu stspplort
and aid iii carrn i orivard AI.L movenients des.ýigneid tu supprcss
thc vice ai iinteinperance. Not anlly doesjt aimi ta reforni and sav'e
the drunkard, but also sccks ta throw safeguards arouind the iiiia-
ccnt, w~hichi shahl prevent tîxenii froin bccomnig. v'ictimns ta the vice
of intemperance.

The Division Room is ai% educator, and possesses the charin of
a social circlc, wlîerc thecre exists the wvarin fraternal feeling and a
cammunity ai initcrest. Those w~ho enter this graup corne into an
assembly ai synipathctic fniends, wvho reccive thicrn iinta cordial
felloivshlip, and takze a kindly intcrcst iii their mecliare. As the bar-
roon lins its social fascinations, su this Order iiinb tu retndm turn-
perance attractive. In addition tu the bocial icaiturces, new and
beautiful cercinonies are cmnployed. The excrciscs at the regular
mecetings arc always alan interesting charactcr, beiaîg an agrecablc
blcnding ai business and social recreation. Ets grand pu< pose is
indisputably an ofspring ai the gospel. Its principles, laws and
practices are in accordance wvith its motto, " Love, Purity andi
Fidclity."

Siaice the Order ivas first institutcd, it lias been steadily at work
saving the fiallen and advancinig temnpcrauicc ,citnii.i aiînong Ille
peaple \.tMny ai the leading and maost influential stitesnieni and
orators, af tic past and present, coimnced tlîcir %vork, in tlîc
Division Room, and owc a portion ai their success tu the Sons oi
Tcmperance, afi whichi thicy arc stili memnber.s."

The Order in Ontaria nowv consists ai over 200 Subordinate
Divisions and ovcr six thousand iemibcrs, and is stcadily iincrcasing
iii numbcr andI inifluenic.

A fll list of Subordinatc l)~:iisand of Grnd Division
officers will bc iound un cîntheri pagu of thc îjreima tittmbcr of i Ille
CANADA CITIZEN.

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

The IlTemnpera nce Vote " ai cvcry municipality auglit ta bc a
factor ai importance at evcry cîcetion. In many places it may not
bc strong cnoughi ta nominatc andi select its awvi nmen, but it can
always-if united-hold a balance ai power, and by its influcnce
securc thc clection ai thc nomninatcd candidatc mnost in accordancc
witht its axvn viewvs.

Canvassing will soon commnce in anticipation of the Ja-nuary
municipal clections. Non' is thc opportunity for aur frientis ta
combine, and flinging aside unwvorthy scctioilalis;.n, rally ta tic
support of an effort ta secuire tihe represenlt'tioti ai tcmperatnce senti-
ment in cvcry coun cil.

à%unù:ipal councils can do muehi in thc way of restnicting tic
liquor-trafir. They have poivcr tu limit the number of licenses, raise
the standard ai accommodation fur tic travelling public, and raise the
license fcc ta any amounet flot cxcccding two humîidreti dollars ]3y
thc exercisc of this pawcr, municipal councils could do a great



dcal toivards min ifying the evils of intcmtpcrance, and if tcmperaticc
men arc truc to tlieir principles, and unitcd iii thicir action, thicy
can so influence thic composition and charactcr of thc coming
counicils, that a long stride may, by thcir assistance, be made in thic
direction or prohibition.

If ive arc in earncst in our dcnunciation of the terrible drink-
systcm, let us cagcrly seize this opportunity to hamper and limit
its operations. Lct cvcry municipality, nt oncc organizc a solid
pbalanx of dctcrmincd voters, w-ho, regardless of party, or other
minor considcrations, %vilI makc a plcdge to rcstrict thc liquor-trafic,
an essential qualification of any candidate for whom thcy wviIl vote ;
then there wvill be found men who w-il! not dare to do otherivisc
then make sucli plcdgcs, and carry thcmn out to the benefit of the
whole community,.

A MEDICAL VIEW.

Dr. Jamies Edmiunds, of London, Eng., has this to say of the habit of
beer and liquor drinking:

Ifl eer drinkers imagine that abstainers frorn alcohol drink 'al lot of
cola w-ater ;' but, in point of fact, it is the beer drinkers w-ho drink the 'lot
of cola wataîer.

Any beer drinkecr w-ho gocs t0 the food dcpartment of the South Ken.
sington Mluseum w-il! there scc thc constituents of bcer ail separated in n
visible form in their proper porportions ; and lie will Iearn that out of twcnty
pints of beer that hie buys, nincîcen are watcr ! Ncarly one pint is alcohiol,
and the rest is trcaclv residue, with sait and other uniniportint conisfifuents.
The trcacly matter represents the food material or residual barley left in
the bcer. 'l'le alcohiol ina>- bc partially oxidized in the sysfem, but ifs
cifects arc chiefly feit in taking the cdge off those sensibilities by means of
w-hicti the system is conscious of fatigue; and a large part of the alcohol is
exhaled by thc lungs and skin, as is shown by the sivi! w-hich enianates
frorn tlic drinker. The sait gives a certain piquancy to the fiavor of the
beer b>' irritating the ncres of the tongue, and it serves also to set the kid-
ncys going, ad bring the custoiner back to the public bouse. fleer, whcen
taken at mca! time-s by those whose stornachs have been trained to look for
if, provokes a secretion of gasfric juice, and lts alcohol is rapidly w-ashed
out of the stomach, in order îhaî the solution of thc food miay not be
hindercd.

If stronger alcoholic Ibevcrages arc taken, such as wine or spirit, diges-
tion is more comletely arresîcd, liending Èhcir reinoval ; and, as w-cil know-n,
if the glass of winc bc rcpcated too efren, digestion is altogcthcr prcvcnîed,
and a few bours tfierw.ard the food lbas fo bc rettincd by the way if cntcrcd.
In this case it is gencrilly said that 1 the saînion' lias disagrecd îvith thc un-
fortunate diner-out:. but 1 have gencral>' obscrved that the capaciîy for
walking strigli is as much inpaircd as is the capacifi- for digesting food,
and unlcss %vlicn wime bas been taken largel>', I neyer saw « the salmion 3
iîakc a mnan ill. Against tca or cofîce not ver) ilutcli is to bc said, ad 1
never knew of a police court case in whilîih the defendant ascrilled bis vio-
lencu to having taken îoo inuch tea or fao imuch cofrée. But for the qucnch-
ing of thirst tea and COfeCC aIre bad. The habit of drinking strong f ca or
black cofficc dircctly after dinner is cspccially bad, and ccrtainly intcrreres
wiîh digestion. At brcakfast tunec a hcalthy man bas a-ill his sleep in hini,

anzurely il is then unscientific for himi to inflict upon bis systin çtron
tea or cofrc.'-- Lc-rer.

JOHN 13. GOUGWIS ID)EA 0F THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

I w-ill tell you îny idca of the liquor trafficvery brielv, said '.\r. Gough.
God forgive nie, 1 dn not speak of il boasting>', for mv sin is lever bc.

fore nie - seven ycars of îny life wis a dark blank. 1 know w-hnt the hum.n
ing appetit fer stimulants is; -, know ail about if, as I have s-at by the
dying bedside of drunkards 1 have hecld their hands in mine ; 1 have tried
to lcad îhem at the last gasp to the Saviour w-ho neyer tumncd any nway tha:
came to Him; anld yeî in the light of nîy o'wn experience andi the experi.
cnce of others that 1 have rceivedti hrough my own observation, 1 coula

say :-Il Father ini Heaven, if if be Thy w-ill that 1 shouid suifer, whatsoever
seemetli good in Lb>' sighit of temnporal cvii, impose if on me; let the brcad
of affiction be given me to cal; take froni me the friends of my old age;
let flic hut of poverty be my dwelling place; let the w-ast ing hand of diseasc
be laid upon nic; let me walk in the whirlwind, live îtt the storrn; let the
passing away of wci(are bc like flhe flowing of a streani, and the shouts of
my enemies like ramn on the waters ; whcn I spcak good let cvil corne on
me -do ail this, but s-ave me, merciful God, save me fromi the bcd of a1
dninkard ! And yet as I shaI! answer to Tlîee in the day of judgmcnt, I hati
rather be the veTiest sot that ever reeled through tlie streets, than I w-ould
bc the man w-ho sold himi bis liquor for the sake of naking money."-Iiide-
pecndent.

COMMUNION \VINE.

Pzibishecd by requeat qi the Àll!oireal Wutiein'8 Christian Temtperance
union.

It is a w-el! known fâcf that whcn fermented ivine is used for sacramental
purposes, the rcformed drunkard cannot put the sacreti cup fo his lips wiîh-
out incurring the danger of a relapse into former habit. IlOne of the mcm-
bers of our cburch tolti me that before ivc gave up using infoxicating wine,
it w-as with the greatest difficulty that hie w-as able to resist taking more aiter
the tasf e w-as excif cd," w-rites a deacor% in a western churclh, andi the man's
experience is that of many. For this reason, if for no other, churches should
bc careful to use unfernienfeti w-me, «at the>' would no doubt be glad f0 do
so, if they knew how to obtaiii that article. Miss Villard in bier book en.-
titled Il Woman and Temperance"t ells how the problemn w-as soivcd ina church
in an American city. The lady w-ho solved if says, IlSome time ago our church
dccided not to use fcrmniened w-me, but soniehow a sort of logwood dccoc-
tion gof mbt the chalices, w-hich was cntircly out of place and harmful to
our cause. Some of the ticacons said: IlW cannof have such a mixture
as this-it w-il! not answer," and fhey 'vere right. The malter troubied nie.
At Iast I saito m0ny husband, I can't go out much fa the femperance
mecetings or takec an active part in the WVomzan's Union, but I can prepare
w-me cnough for our church of cight hundrcd menubers for ail the com-
munion of this year, andi l'Il do so." It wvas no easy undcrtakiug. It kcpt
nie iii ny kitchen ivide aw-ake and on flic alert for several days, but I've got
the wine aIl bottled up, and tlic people are w-cil pieased w-ith if." IlLet
sorne lady in cach church," says Mliss Willard, "lgo andi do likcewise, anti she
will have helpeti our many.sidcd cause ina noble efficient w-a>." This lady's
recipe is as follows :

" ketw-cnty pountis Concord grapes andi add fw-o quarts of w-ater.
Afler crusiîing the grapes, put them mbt a porcelain kettle. When at a
boiling hient the juices sepnrate from the pulp -.nd skins. Then straîn
îlurough a lini sieve or colander, using a little more w-ater. Atit six pounds
of grauulatcd su.gar. Aftcr flic sugar is aIl dissoived, strain fhrough a1 thick
cloth. Then hecat hot anti pour immediatcly int stone boules and seal
tigly w-hile luot. The above w-iIl nuake thrce gallons andi, if properiy put
up, w-ill kce) iny, lcngth of time, but ail air must bc kcpt from it tii! wanted
for use. It is better to use boutles thant w-ill holti the quanti>' needeti for
cach communion."

A Montrcal lady lias, for a nunîber of yezrs, preparcd ail the wine used'
in tue cluurch to whlich she bciongs from a vcîy similar recipe, aI the simili
cost of tw-enty-fivc cents a botule. lier plan is as follows:

àT-ke twventîy-fivec poutis of grapes anda pounti of sugar mixeti wiîh a
quart ofw-ater, bring to the boil andi w-hcn cool squeezc through a jelly bag.
MNix tlic juice ivitli four pountis of sugar, boil fificen minutes, skim andi
boufle w-hile bot in bottles taken out of boiling i%-aîcr. Seal with beeswax
-a rosin. This makecs a ver>' excellent articlc."

Aruother w-cii recommendeti recipe is as follows:
ona e nc ialon of grapes, wash thym w-cil, add haîf a gallon of waîcr

-at let it stand un an carthen jar for thrce days. Mien run off the liq-lad
whlich is at flic boîîom, bcing careful to tiisturb as liffle as possible the
skiis a sccds that have risen 10 tue surface. Add a pounti of sugar to
cach quart of grape juice, bring ta the bol, a w-hile at thit temiperature
can in sclf-sealing jars or scaîcti botties."

These directions are published in the hope tbat temperance ladies
tlurougluotut the country' wilI taIkc the malter up anti sec that the churches

* arc provideti wiîh a pure wine for tlic communion table. Inrgion hec
*grapes arc not 10 bc hati, arra-ngements, night be madie with a Woman'ls

Christian Teniipcrance Union in some other place bo proiide the necessar>'
*-quanîity i a reasonable price.

(Please cuit this out for future reference.)
-Inreal WVinmg.

fi
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galIe5 anbt ht1;

DRUNK IN THE STREET.

Drunk iii the strect 1
r A wvoman arrestcd ta-day in the cit) 1

Conicly and yotung, the palier said;
Scarcely twenty, the hin rend;

A womian and wifc-kind angels pity 1
Drunk in the strect i

Drunk in the street 1
'les, crazy %vith liquor; lier braira on ire 1

Reehing, piungmng, stagg'ring along,
Singing a strain af a childishi song;

At Ds sesunkbe n ai in the smrre-
Atls sesunkbe n a in the mire-t

Drtank in the strcct!
Drag bier away to tbe station-bcd;

Helpless, senseless, Lake bier away.;
Shut ber up front tbe iigbt af the diy;

W'auld, for the sakec of ber friends, site wcere dead!1
Drunk in the street 1

Draw nigh and look!
On a coucb of straw in a station-cell

Is iying a forîîî of irnatcless mouild,
With bair disbevelled, so pale and cold,

\'et tainuing the air with the fumes of liill
Draw nigbi and lookl

How sad tbe sigit i
The sunlight is strcaming across tbe floor,

IL rauses the sleeper ta life again ;
But, ob! l the anguisb, the grief, tlae pain,

As tbaugbts of hier sbamne camie crovding d'er-
How sad the sight!

But bark ! a sounid!
The boit flues back, sbe is toid to ise;

Her fricnds are waiiting to take bier honte.
*Vbey know ai, 3-et inl love they corne;

But with specbless lips and tearless eys-

Bchioid bier now!
She gocs ail treanbiing with shanme avay.

Her brair. stili ciouded witb fumes of ruani,
And turns ber tottering feet tow-ards bomne

And tbe bearts site left but yesterday-
H-ow diff'rent now!i

Close î%-e the scenc i
Fail, O nigiat 1 oder the saddest sight

That ever il)pc.tred to mortal view;
Sbieid, O skies!1 with your vaulted bluc,

Sbut, O gales af memory! tight-
Close %vc the scene!

- IL ljcks, . 1).

THE COACHMAN'S STORY, OR, "I1 HAVE A REASON
FOR IT.'

«You'Il take a glass of brandy, caachnian ?" said a stout genitlemaan,
gctting down from the Stitton stage coach, as it stapped at tbe Bell and
Cuckoo Inn.

gl<No, thank you, sir," %vas the rcpiy.
The traveiler looked np, w-oncicring if hie hecard arigt-a coacbrnlai

rerusing ta drink, but seeing notbing but firmn resolve in1 the lionest face
ivbich met his gazeand as tbe coid sct of a Mnrch cvening nmade it no
fit place to hold any argument, hie sliruggcô bis shoulders and burried into
the Inn.

Somne few newv passengers entcred the coach, and the horses cantcrcd on,
glad, no doubt, to make the bcst af their way bone ta their stable.

Il It is not often a person likec you refuses a glass, conch:aaan," said a1
gentleman sitting by bis side on the box sent.

«Why, no, Sir, but then you sec I have a reason for it."
'«Ycs, yes, no.doubt," said thc gcntiernan ; 11'I hope you ivili riot tbink

me rude in taking notice ai sucb a circumtstance-i'
l'Ob, no !" ivas the repiy, andi thea afrer a short pause-" I have a

reason for it."
The silence wvas kept for perhaps.ia mile, v-aricd oniv by the sbrili noises

muade from time to tirne by tbe driver in urging on bis team-. But it -,vas

suddenly broken by tlle coadamlan, saing, 'ire Nvas a1 Lime, Sir, Nvlien i
could not have refuscd that gliss--ah 1 and waorst luck ta mie îvhera 1 (id

ilttry nor wish to refuse it , bult it's ian> years sîract tlîcma, 0Oh, oh ?"
He looked over bis shouider to sec aao wverc tlae autsides before lie

begua, for lie %vas not a mari who wotild have told ail his troubles in tIre
Market Place. There %vas no one nearer to thiîen Ilian those who wverc :IL the
back of tbc coach, and secing tlaat tae apern face arad fearless eye if the
gentleman who -:at bcside Iiini, told of a licart %vithiîî îhidi could partly
fiécl anotlîer's sorroivs, lie avent on - Il It's inan3 years ago now, I drove tie
Liverpool coach then, not a short stage like thlis-thcre %vis no rail theai,
and we didl alîaîost as wve liked on the rond, carrying sonietimes vr-get
people, and sornetinies just the reverse, you sec-

'«Conîing homte one beaitiful Spring day, 1 had à good load, anad beside
Ile s-at a young min, one ai the Talbot fitmily, anid tlie>- be great iolks ia
that part of the country. IHe w-as foul of spirit, and bad just cornte homte
from China, and w-as on bis ivay ta bis fatlhers hiall. H-e hiad got ail1 thc
baisterous spirit for fuin af the navy, wherc lie served as ant ornicer.

IEvery place aa-c stoI)ped at lic cailed for nuit, sanie for hiimiself, and
soune for nie, for I band flot lcarned tlien ta refuse, tili at last %ve avere both
far fromn sober, thaugh, maany %vould have considered %%e %-ere but inoderate.
Tbings 'vent on in this way- till %ve got near ta Stafford ; by this [tie w-e
avere singing and shouting, and what few people %ve passed an the road,
stood ta stare at the four grays bourîded alorag, bearing such a load of noise.

l"The cvening aras canaing on, and a fog avas fust settling on field and
river, so that we would not sec far belore us, avl, in% turning a corner af
tue road, I dan't know howa it happened, but 1 ahiays think young Talbat
avas reacbing ta get the lines, as lic lîad asked mie rnaliy tiunes ta ]et in
drive; but bc tlaat as it inay, I san- a mnin front of us with twvo children,
thc three harses swera-ed, there aaas a loud shriek, the coach scenied ta
juraîp over an inpedinient, anid then the friglaîened hiorses seemied ta fly for
very life. W~e miglit bav-e got into the tawn saifely-, but just ira aur way "as
ai rarrow oId bridge, anîd there the rand cura-ed a little. I had last ail
poi-er by dais tinme over the harses, and ira tUrning aver the bridge, down
the coach caile %vith a crash.

IlWhîen 1 came ta nîyself, 1 foaand the xiglt lîad gonc, and it aras 110011

ai next day ; I wvas in bcd, and the first face I s-uv %vas that afi rny aaiie, for
w-e livcd near there Uacn. Site lookcd anxiaus, anid I could sec the marks
ai tears on bier faice-' W~hats the maitter?" 1 cricd, and. triecl to leap) out
ai lied ; but 1 avas heid down, and tlien gently talc! wvhat hand happcried,
bow that thc harses liad takcn frighi and overturncd the coach.

IThere aras flot sa niuch darnage donc as mniglt bave been cxpccted
yaung Talbot had gone an JFoule avitl a broken ain; the rest of the
pissengers had praceed avitb the coach, shaken and bruised, but avith no
bancs broken. But there aias sornching more I avisbced to ktioav-avhao aas
tlaat 1 saav ira tlc raad avitla two cbiidren ? avhxose slariek I had becard and
still cooid lacar ringing in ny cars ; tlaat nears thîcy tricd ta put off till
anotlaer tinte ; but it %votid flot do, I ai-as detmnaihaed ta kncw. And I
soon knev taa murb. IL seeined a maan with aihona I %vas avell acquainted,
lind been taking sc nie ai bis famnily a avik iii thc cool ai the evenilig. lie
avas a nin rcspcctcd by ail arbio knav laini. And in a momtent ave aaerc
uipon laim as ave turnaed the rond, anîd Civiaag hini only sirne ta screarn, lie
lay in the dust-bruiscd-bleding-deil.

et a %as but the avork af a minute ta dress and hasten down stairs,
dicterrmined ta sec the family a ipornn.His colla.ge aVis not far froua
nny homne, an!I avas soan thcre, buit avhat asigln I'lie blinads ivere drawna
dowvr ita every windaw, but thc brighit suni ais slaining autside, and the
cariy floavers w-erc studding tue garden aih ]ed uip ta tlac door. I cntcred
tic liause. Thcrc, lîusbed into stiilness bv sa grcat a calanîity, avere the
six cildren ai-onià 1 bad dcfratidcd of a p)arent; as 1 cntercd, cadli eye
aras turned upon aie ; tlaey lookcd mare in sarrov thtan in anger, but thcir
%van chaecks, blanched by a sxndden sarrov, ruade the strorig ian quail.

ce In tic chamber above, tiae dead nait lay, calm and wh-ite, he mias
aî-aslaed and laid out rendy for tlac c3roner's duty. His avife s-at uipon a1
chair by tlic bedside %vecping and ro.cking lierseif backavards and forîvards;
ail you cauld lacar aieTc lier "obs,.ind now and then, ' John, nmy poar John!il
And 1 laad been the cause ai ail tais; laad I been sober-bot drink, that
curscd drink!

IlI %vas flot at the caronaes inqatcst, for that and ni> inonths 'vent by
hefore 1 lcneîv anytbing, or nnyonc; sunîmer biad nellowcd into autannîn,
and the snoavs afi vintcr bad found nme insensible ta zuîythîing gaing on ira
the i-onU. I hîad received a severe bloav on thac beaU in thie ovemnurning ai
the coach, and tiaat avith tire ô reat quantity ai rum ta anc avbo drank bot
little, idded ta, the seli-condenînation whaicla I licipcd upon nîyscli, \çhcn 1
saîv that naurner anad lier hiplcss little anes, haad becsa t00 taaucb for tui-
brain. Blut laoi laad I got out ai tîy bcd aiter suich a scverc fali ? W'lay by
ail-at strong, dcternaincd ailI, whiicli aould alinost ira soda circutaistanices
trataîple upaon impassibilities. But anc liîd carcfully îcradcd nie duning thit
long Lime, and aftcn had she toî.aic t en lacai- li nie, arben ini tht£ sient
%vatcies ai tic night, I laad liicd corse aupon corse uipon iny awn lîcad for
the avrong I had donc. Buot no anc laad lacard nie but lier; shc baUd
caircfraily gunrdcd me, so [uit no anc shild kraoa iny secret.

"And ai-lien 1 came once nmore int tIlle open air, ivith hfflting gait and
liair prcnîaturely grcy, suce it ai-s ai-hase ami uphield nie ; it avas lier voice
aiho sung ta taie and cheercd nie, and aithougla inotlacr had occopicd tay
place on tbc Liverpool caaclî-slac it anas wua rcad tlac story oi the ravens



who ted the forsakcn prophet; and that gloriotis ' Sermon oit the iloillit.'
IlBut site lîad wvorked too liard, and as I got better, sitc fell ili, and

thon I Iîad to care for lier, but before long-I kncwv-althlouigh no onc had
told nie, that the time of parting had noairly conte.

"Tlhe suit %vas sinking to rest ; the diy hiad been fille, and flic hUis in
tic distance wer(. just fliniging thecir shadows lover tie Iandscapc ; flic Sun-
shinejust caille upon niy wife's hcaid as I held lier up iii bed, with lier checks
pillowed tipoti ny slîouldcr. Site wis looking out into the distant couintry,
%we couild sec front our indov , anîd yet site did flot secnil to notice
anyth ing. Site hand nut spo ken for sortie tinte, but it lIst, puîling my hecad
dloser to tiers site said, ' Proinise nie one thîng-only one. I know ail
about liu% >our troubles carnîe , )ou told me over and over igaîn %vhcen you
werc iii - promise %lou'l nover tastc of tilat glass tgnin-%vill you promise ?

" I bastencd to vowv but site placed lier band uipon in> lips, 1No oaths,
no onths,' site said, 'ont); promîise nie, and 1 amn sure you wili try and keep
that promise.' And thon she-said, Il shalh die happy nov''

IlI ivas rising ini haste and terror wlicin bile spoke of dying; but shte held
îny bead down to biers, and luluking witli a smîile irno my face, 1 saw tlie
eyes genti> close, iviiki the itiarble hue of death rose slowliy front the clin,
tilt it covered lier face. A gleain of bunbhine briglitly stione into tie rooml,
anti then faded as quickly-she was gone, and I wns alonte.

"lSo you sec, Sir, if I refusu a glabs of liquor whien il is offered tue, 1 have
a reason for it."-A. Piers, in %u)-trich Clical> Trarts.

MODERATION AT FIRST; DESTRUCTION AT LAST.

A young Iawyer,%von and nîarried a bride ivbo %vas flic object of bier
parents' rerined and devoted love, and the favorite of ail tlie circle of lier
numerous friends. A beautiful cottage, eleganl- oaeadbatfl>
furnisbed by lier parents, ivas tilec happy homte of titis favored pair. Several
years glided by, and flic )iushand began to ply thc sparkling glass. Warn-
ings froni the Bible, entreaties froni bis devotcd partner; anîd the sollein
pleadings of bis friends, could not arrest bis dowvnward course.

One fierce %vintry night lie came borne rceling tlîrouigh the snowv, and
found lus %vife in a nîiiserable, cold room, aut iiivalid, trying to kecp two
bibles warinî. 'lhle drunken madman sworc lie %vould 50011 have it iwarnî
cnoughi. Midnight carne ;the temipest had incrcased; the elenientswiere in
ierce conflict, and the raging fiend in hunian tora was ivithin.

Hoi' lie fired blis hotie ivili neyer bo knoivn. Madnîen canre for nothing.
'l'le flanies, fanned by tile winds, drove out tîte wife, bearing lier darlings,
to face duit awfuil temipesi. A quarter of a nile off stands tlîe nearest
bouse. Soon exJîausted, she sank. down in tic devp snow, with bier bieiples
bibles clingung to tîxein inother. But a fcw minutes sufficed to reduce thecir
homte to asiles.

In the înorning, the sobered autlior of titis rom, with the piarents and
friends, %were scarcliing utîder snow drifts for the lost ones. At length,
Nvrapled in spotless wvinding sîxeet, tlhey were found. W'bitc aLs a mnarbie,
the lovely fuatures, of the illother discloscd frozen, sulent tears on lier
chieeks, and clîerub fonnis clasped in lier arnis.-<)nr Uniion.

A STORY FOR DRINKING MEN.

A laboriîîg mari leaviîîg a large maloon, siw a rostly carniage aîîd a pair
of lionses standing iii front, orrupicd hy two ladies clegantly atuired, con-
versing witlî the proprietor. As it rolled avay lie said to the dealer.

W'lîose establishmeint is thiat ?"
"It is miine," replied the dealer complacenitly. «It Ic'ost $i,ooo. iMy

ifie and dauglîter canuiot do ivithout it."
Thei nucehnnie bowed lus hend a montent in deep thoxîglît, and lookcd

sad. l'len %vitli tic energy of a mnan suddenly anoused by a startliîîg flash,
lie said:

I sec it! I sect!
"Sc what ?" qucnied tlie dealler.
"Sec whîere for ycars mîy wagt:: ]lave gomie. I hclped to pay for tîtat

canniage, for those lionscs nd that gold-nicountcd liarness, ffir the silk and
laces and jewclry- for )-our tamîily. 'l'le inoney 1 carncd, iliat should havc
given ni' uvite and tainlily a homne of tîteir own and good clotliing, I have
spemît at youir bar. MIy 'gc idthc wages of others likle nue have suip-
îîortcd you anîd your faîîîiily in lu\ury. H-ercafter mi ife and famîiily shaih
have the l)encfit of miv w.iges, and, liv tic liellp of C oU, 1 will never %pend
aîîioîlîrdîîîîe for drink. 1 sec the inistake, and a1 cure for it.-3lichb;aiz

\VILL 1 BE LIICE YOU, P>APA?

A gentleman wvho for years has been more or less under the influence of
liquor, anîd ivhose red mo.%e and bloatcid figure stanîpcd hini aisan inebrite,
lias gonc homte to lis wifé and children in luis condition. Hoe %vas flot
unkind in acts or iii words. It was ]lis deliglît to play at gatîtes wvith lus
littie ones, as lie was able, and to enitentaiu thecm %vitlu wonderful stories.

On titis occasionu the failiy vcrc il] together in tic sitting roonu, and
the usuî,d gaies hîaving been îlayed, little Frcddic, a lad about sixt yeans of
age, had clinibcd upon his fatlies krice, and %vsasking ail1 sorsoboil
questions. He talked as a clîild %vill talk-of %vlîat lie îwottid do xvben hoe

lvas a big maan I asking if lie îvould bo like pîapa thon : aild fltitlty tifter a
long and scrioîîs look into lus fatlirs face, %vith uivu.r> èlndu of childisht
curiosity in luis face anud glance, ptut to Iiiiiu thua IîwIlulHîue .

'Papa, wvlien I gnow up to bc a muat, Nvill miy nouu bu ted 1ilte yours,
and îîuy face svclled ?"

Ali ! why sluould tluat pour swolleni face grov redîlor tiluuî l( %vat wouu't
to be ? Why shîould bis arms so quickly dr.i% file boy> to lii8 brellit ? And
why shîould teans flow and voice tremble as bic rclullctîli Inordit and toiles
tli:t mnade blis motiicrs hecart glad

'No, Freddie, please Cod youi won't he liko flnc Mienu ),ou get to lie .
mani , and necithen will youn fatiier, ni> boy, for fronit titi bour lit, will lend aL
sober life."

"Be like him? 1 lie lîad iever tîxouglut of tlint betore', iiuitl tlic ire lios.
sibîlît>' staggcred Mijn. Ai the love of luis fau i't hart crleti out agaî to

'['lat boy I His pridetIGigaîu ihi îotdfv ndîosue
breath! No, no! lie %vas flot prepanrtd for tlint Nuver befvre lhnd lie
seen bis owvn ooks so lcairly; they wcrcreftiedlu In th boy't -the boy
grown to mianhood - and bonoer, affection andtinson raile lu the restie.
'flle clîild had prcached a sermon îîo orator coulci dclh'er ; and lîuutoceuuce
and ignorance Ilad accomiplislied .vhat leaning mîtl logk lind Mudw nt in
vain. Those words ivent lionie.-Ooîcial Or4imi,

The number of horrible assaults, outrages, diroclly tracadton drink,
that are daily investigated in tîte Police Couirt of Our chien and langer
towns is fairly appailing. In contrast to the giuuuly record, we cati
attention to the following item :

The first drunk anci disorderly case whlich nas cornun Iufotu ltu ituilirites ai
Giorgetotvn siace the adoption ai the Scott Act in Ilaiton, noarl>' üIglueeiî sionulîs
ago, was tried last wcek."'

The hotel-keepers in some wvestern towns lunvo bcoil t4kluîg for re-
laxation of sorte of the provisions of the Liconne Act. Soma et ofieiu
want permission to keep open later Saturday nifflitt. At tlite saine
lime the Govennment Inspectors are reporting tligt tbo lIrt lm welI ne.
spected and îvell enforced. We find our daily pttlir&tootinlng wlth such
itemis as the three following -

A BOY DIZUN'ARD.-A boy of tuwclvc ycans of tige, lirollitr <il 'I'oiity lts,
Lnown as the crying thief.' was arrested for cîrunkenncgâ on l.ouîulaurd ctrept ha
night. 1-1 %vas 1.dgd ia the Agnes street police station.- 7ipait, iAlâti.

U1mjCENsEo DivHs RAinDE.-IMr. Dcxtcr. time liconso 111poclnr. s«oîîin nu last
t0 have discovercd thai liquor was t0 be foîînd for sala lit tuînhcor.sult lîoumeit. Gettlng
out a scarcli warrant. and accounpanicd by thnee or font pollvoiuîouî. tu lroeeedd
about hall past ten on Satuînday nighi 10.30 Victoria atrct, wilier lia fâiuud about
thirty galions of lagcr andI a number of boutles of ale, Yc:iiiortln% (proiou lie visited
Ityan*s divcat thccornr of Gkorgc and Ducliess strctiî, agitan findingui il tiuuitlty oi
liquor. The keepers wvill agear before thc Mlagistrate ilîla iiit.;slInlt tu tinswer tic
charge of seling lîquor m-ithout a license.-Toroito A/ail.

l is about lime the inspecuor of the lUcense inspectonsrouiînu %v~esternl
portions of Ontario paid a visit to Hlamlton. WVe se front varnons r(iporto iliai Inat
ofticer finis the Cracks %cii worldng -tell. and <liai a gren tihrouimt lutus tàkezi

plac iiithe haraten f th ilqor <ade urin necnî ynns l'u ti îutielers
who ee) omplledla ave sccen eforihodoarIf t frnN itit street, aire
makig a rusac agins ihcliqun seicr ho ombies <ia tîtatcît wih a stock
a! fzniy goceies Thcreglansalon en aim luu bytht inusciîulut-e dis-
posa o!uiqîorsn sops beyarcdefrude a!the xclsiv nigit n ulîielil tferais
o!~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~C uh ies niisuen eusfonteeiecuo hl eue heps o!
Londn iai he ombnaton roery iendo el!on uiv 10enaouuuî glrases nt

bol0o iuri hi trs ndlvrtesueaîu 1ao 011oc oui Saiurday
nighu, the hour ta whichl hotel. andI saloons re restricted on ilin day. Wu ttra glat
te sec tic trade stand up for ils nighus under uic provincial mci, attt 'lll tiattstt fa la
aur power tow.ands ptitting dow.%n the selling of liqumors li fatuilly proviision store-.
The z-csult of this ', indiscrirainate disposal * caminot bc norvls <linit bltti'rly Cvil.
For many pensons nlot tIisposed t0 indulge in intoxicants mny io lett tu (tu so by
findinju the alluring comnuadity for sale wvhere lie bumys huai hoisohuold supplies. Let
the snare bc rcmovcd.-Iarillos 7ribune.

The case is plain. Governaient ia>' lionestly ni cierneatly do lits
best ta enfonce restrictive lami, but titis unmanngtil>lo tralfl, %ilI flot
be submissive t0 ondinary agenciesand influnlcecc. 'l'hîo îîroperuinctiîd
of dealing wvith it is the mnethod of exterminautionl,

In luis evidence befons the Select Committc of' the Uloueof Peers,
on temperance, Sir Williatl Gull, M. D., F. R, S., agitti l it la ant
of the commontest tl:ings in Engiish socieiy that ponplo tire hijuircd by
drink without becoming drunkards. Rlis opinion la taI tra in not
more patent cause of cliscase tluan alcohol,

Statis:ics show that in Germany, whcno Stunclay Il qtuer selliuug is
open andi untranîmelleti, fifty-threc lier cent, af the crimes itra coin-
mutcd between Saturday andi Monday mnning,

0f the g,ooo dninking saloons in Philadoiphir., 7,3o00 sot up freu
lunches.

The tax list of New York City for 1883 AManuilfi1 ta $30,G79,785.
Its drink-bill wili excetd $40,000,0a:o. Ilis luix bill ilgl bu roduceti
$20,000,000 but for its xo,ooo drinking saloonîs,

F-'rankiont, Pa., furnishes this tenuperanco lacturo ; Jolin lolltt'a
two datiglîtens bad savcd #Soo froni their carnings of marna yoitra in a
mii), andi, liaving- daeeninnd to buy a house, ment Iliair (Mtier la the
banik ta draw the moncy. Late last evening hie waa flotinti lîapolesly
drunk in a bar-room, with only $65 of Ille $800.
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ffï,)neraI ieîîîpncre à1drus.

*The frîends of local option and prohibition in Oxford have reason t
be proud of tle success wvhich already attends the campaign tlieri
but this success shoulti not lead them to believe victory will be easil
accomplished. The petition in favor of subinitting the Canada Ten-
perance Act contains 3,o64 names. This formidable array of votez
cardes consternation into the ranks of the enemy. On Monda>'
prohibition convention meets in Ingersoll, and in the evening Mr. E
W. Ross, M. P., wili address a mass mneeting in the Town Hall. I
ibis section of the counîtry wve are rather prouti of Halton's record, bc
we feel warranted in saying in the naine of the temperance people (

- Halton andi Hamîilton, that if Oxford can roll up a larger majority fc
prohibition than Haiton tit we will not; feel the least annoyeti at tih
prestige and glory attending local prohibition being sharcd b)y Oxfor
as well. If Oxford, which has so long been renowîîet 'as ane of tii
most progressive anti intelligent counties in tbe province, goes bac
on the Canada Tenîperance Act, wve shaîl be surprised indeeti. To ou
friends who doubt the possibility of enforcing with fair success loce
prohibition, we would point to the wonderful change effecteti in Halte:
since a vigorous system of inspection bas been enforced.-Iiîiltà
Tri bune.

j utge Lizars, af Strattord, by a recent tiecisior. uiheiti the righit c
License Commissioners to mnake regulations for the government of tii
liquor traffic. A man wbo had been guilty of a breach of the regulz
tiens of the South Perth Commissioners pleaded guiity beforc a magz
trate, but afterwards appealeti mainly on the ground that the Comnîi,
sioners in framing rali anti regulations exceedeti tlîeir powers. Tlh
appeal was heard before Judge Lizars at the last Quarter Sessionz
Mis Honor reserveti decision until the other day, wben he dismisse
the appeal.

Although prohibition in Maine does flot prohibit entirely yet it i
gratifying to know that the sellers are obligeti to resort to aLÙ sorts
expedients ta escape arrest. "lThe sheriffs were znorally sure that
certain Portiander sold beer," says a correspondent of the Philadeiphi
Tintes, ««and procuning a warrant tlîey visited his cellar. They spade
up the fleor anti worked a wvhole day, clawin.,ovcr drains and sewc
pipes, but tbey founti no beer. Finaily, with gria tietermination i
their faces and crowv.bars in their hands, they went ta the celiar ivai
At one corner of the apartmcnt wvas.a heap of coal. The wvall above
veas blackened, as though a greater quantity hati been there, anti seen-
ed unlikely, that such appearances shoulti deceive. As they gazeci .
the anthracite, however, an idea struck the head depîîty ant ihe struc
the wali. A stone dropped out. Other Mtes came down under li:
biows revcaling a partition of boards, faced with chip rock. I3ack c
the partition, built into the ivali, wvas a hidirîg.place, four feet loni
three feet wvide anti three feet high. It was erxxpty. The sheriffs rippe
up the boards at one site anti fountia layer of earth, where there sboul
have beeîs solid stane. Clearing away the earth 8howed anotht
hitiing place, anti the breaking down of a heavy door discovercd twv
barrels of beer, froni whicli a line of liose ran to the store above.-
Stelidtit sigmil.

Senator Vest, of Missouri, in a - .ent address sait:
"dThere is a strong temperance t. ..tmnxent in ail the strongly Denit

cratic counties in the State. Tak- Clay County, for instance, wvhic
iisuaiiy gives a Democratic majority in any State election; there isn
a saloon in that county, anti there bas not been for eight years. Tal
Saline County, with 2,500 Democratic majority; it has refused a
saloon-keepers' license, anti there basn't been a saloon there for yeare
In Clinton County, which gave i,5oo miajority, no saloons are pet

L ritteti to exisi."

The Erie Raiiway bas conciudcd teadischarge evezy employec wvl
ie atidicteti ta the use cf liquor, whether he ever gets drunk: or noi
One of the general officers say :-" It needs no argument ta show tb2
a tininking man is an unsafe man for a position where a clear heat an
steatiy nerve are requiret. A glass too mnuch or a glass too littie, in th
case of a rnoderate trinking engineer or other railroati employcc wvh
hoida a place in 'which prompt and intelligent action ini frequent occui
ring cmergencies ie requiret, may confuse the brain or leave it slow t
act. No, a tirinking man is nýot a safe man ta trust in any 1îositio
wbere a clear head and steatiy nerve are reqîuircd. Anti the sooner
fact so patent te rvery one is made the basis of an inflexible rule b
corporations who set mnon in responsible positions îvhere human live
are at risk, the better it will be for the public."

.In Trraer, la., the City Council poste; a list or drunkards in cvcî
saloon and orders the l<eepers ta sell no drinkzs ta them.

Thejail ai Randolph Caunty, Mississippi, le empty. Not a trop q
intoxicating liquor has bccn soIt in the county for over a year.

There aire five hundrcd magisterial districts in tue Stite of Ket
tucky whcre the sale of liquoir 18 prohibitcd.

q1;e Allince.

ANNUAL MEETING OF ITHE TrORONTO AUXILIARY
OF'TI-E DOMINION ALLIANCE.

T.'lli annual public meeting of the Toronto Auxiliary of the Ontario
.S 1ranich of the D omninion Alliance, for the sup>pression or thc liquur trafic,

avs hield iii Shaftesbury Hlall on tlic uNening of 4'%uiîd.,y, the ist inst. l'hu
Chair MaS OCLuicid b> the Ipresidcint,, M l. .llawland, vilho ivas Nwdl

n suppotcd hy pronihient citizens nd niîiistets of différent denomninations.
* '11F CIIAIRMIAN, in oliciimîg the mucting, statud th.ît ib ubjut was tu

,f place hefore the gcncral public- the ivurk that lîad buctn donc and is beimg
ýr (lonie by the Alliance; and to ask for this worthy and tîsefil organization
e the support that it deserveb. 'lie Domnion Allia.ii s- a îight:y coin.
Il hination of the diffrencit teînlperinLu «igcit.ieuftlie land fur tlue purpose ofin

e funng kegislation un the ail iniportani. quubtiun of the lîiitr tratlic by de-
k velo ping public sentimnrt in tic righit die.iîsa watsdung and Lritiuising
il Parliamc1,ntiry action. The sainie %vork was donc iii relationî to Provincial

ilpolitical1 iiatters b) the varius l>rovinLial bradi1,1i carrying out tic
n same grand idea of igency and effort. WVe hand local auxiliaries, wvorking

,~for the enforcemnent of law, thc cîcciion of rcliablc representatives to ail
legislative positions, and the restriction of the tiquor traffic, as far as
restriction was ini tlîe hands of local authorities. He referred to the

)f refusaI of aIl liquorlicenses for the Island asone victory for theAlliance.
e lile discussed at lengtlî the issue of a license to the Jndustrial Exhibi.

L-tion Association, speaking very favorably of the B3oard of License
SCommissioners, but denouncing strongly the action of the Exhibition

Directors. Men were only mien, and it would have required extraordi-
e nary moral backbone to rcsist the pressure tlîat liad been brought
;- to bear upon the Conimissioners, although, no doubt, the action th-At
d had been taken wvas decidedly agaiîîst the spirit of the law. Some of

tîîe Directors were good nien, but tho liquor interest 'vas too strong for
is them, as their B3oard wvas tue strong- for the Commissioners, and the
)f whole thing wvas an illustration of the futility of any attenîpt to regu-
a late the unholy drink traffic. Giving it license wvas giving, it power, and
a tlîe only legislation that could effectually oppose it would be legisiation
d for it4 total prohibition.

,r MR. JAMEis Tiîo,,so.N, the Secretary, rcad the annual report , giving
n an outline of the history, objccts, antI plan of organization of tue Ai-
l. liance, andi detai!iîig the %vork that had already been accomplmsied and
it îvhat wvas proposed as a line of furtiier action, calling attention to the
1- marked iniprovemnent in public sentiment ; and strongly presenting
tt the dlaims of the Alliance upon public sympathy and support.
'k REV. J0111 SMITH moveti the adoption of the report. He asketi
is attention to moral suasion and %vhat mighit be called legal coercion, as
)f ttvin agencies of moral reform. The former vvas the fusnction of the

many temperance organizations wlîich united in the Alliance to secure'ithe latter. It had been urgcd that men could not be made sober by
dl Act of Parliament, but lav could help men te keep sober, and irs con-
.r denination of tic liquor tramfc would be a powcrful ag- ey in develop.

o ing a rigbt moral sentiment in the coinmunity. lucre wvere restrictive
- powers vested in the City Couucil; that body could separate the sale

of liquor fromn tho sale of groceries, could limit the number of licenses
and couid raise the license fees. AIl these are stcps tlîat, if taken,
would be in thc right direction. WVe oughit, therefore, ta wvork for the

»election of the right men, and thus secure local influence for good.
h While, howcver, hit favored ail measures of restriction as alitviationsIt of the great evil, lie wvas thoroughly convinced that a complet cure
:e couid be accomplished or.ly by total prohibition.
il MR. J. DonsoN secondeci tlîe motion. He favored political action,

wvas rejoice t athUi union and success of temperance wvnrkers, and
stated that tliough now seventy- four years of ag-e lic iîoped te live to
se prohibition an accomplishcd fact. The motion was carried.
t0 MR. F. S. SpnNcv. roved a resolutioii, asserting that the duty of
t lteîour %vas united action by individuals and organizations; that the

Lt ballot box slîouid be used as thc agcncy of tiîis action upon ail pos.
d sible occasions, and endorsing the Alliance wvlich in its clectoral

e branch provided the means of attaining this end. He calîcti attention
0 t e the conpina tion of agencies in support of tiîc drink traffic. the

0 former, mnoral suasion the latter. Wc somectimes failed by igr..ýring
n one or otiier of these methods of reform. We ouglit to recognize our
a responsibility in relation to both. Wc wvantcd a -union of forces

y as wvell as actions. AIl socicties ougbt ta unite for the common cnd of
*~political action. They wvanted to fix thc responsibility for the evils of

intcmperancc on thc right parties, on thc drink,.scller, on tue manufac-
turer, on tic Government, and ultimatcly on thc cicctors, mho, %erc,

-y responsible for the existece of- ail the otiier agencies. Tlhis wvas a
land of iibcrty. Liberty wvas wvantcd for ail tiîat wvas good, and this
involvcd the suppression of the evil that bampcred ail that. was good.

3f rhcy dii nlot work nmcre'y for present pctty victories, but for ultimate
triumph of riglît and trath.

i. MR. H. O'HARA sccondcd tue rcsolution. He rejoictd in this hope.
fui and united action. Thse former speaker rcprcsented the Gooei
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Templars. Ht (Mr. O'H.) representet] tht Sans ai Temperance. These
%vere différenit battalions of tht samne great army, ail united in deter.
mined wvarfatre against a common fat. Tht Alliance furnished thera a
common platform, a common lead]ership, and] n prospect af speet]y
victary. Ht heartil>' endorset] tht mavement. The resolution wvas
ca rri et.

bfl.jo01N MACDONA Lommaved,« 1 Vit as publicopi nion iawakenett tthe
destructive resuits upon the individual, tht family, and] tht community
at large af the licenset] liquar traffic, it is tht duty af tht Governmcîit
ta restrict that traffic wvithin narrawer limits, and] as an important step
ini this direction, vic would urge that licenses be grantet] exclusively
ta liattis that are necessary for the accommodation af tht travelling
publie, and ini stores tht sale ai intaxicating liquors shouit] be kept
separate front that ai ail other kinds of nierchandise." Ht wvas periectl>'
%villing ta accept tht position accupiet] by tht Dominion Alliance. Tht
success ai the movement dependedniuch upon tht feelings and actions af
individuais. They mustendeavor tacrente in evtr>' home a strong antipa.
thy ta the wholt terrible drink systeni. Under the aIt] Jewish dispensa-
tian, tht building in which a fretting leprasy %vas faunt], fia ta be torn
dowrt, -.%n ever>' stone ai it cast intothe t]epths ai the sta. Tht liquortrmii.
fie was a Iretting leprosy,and tht only way in which we coula] pratect aur-
selves irom its fearful effects wvas ta utterly dtstroy il. Ht bat] studiet]
tht question ai prohibition carefully and] long; consit]ering %vitthtr or
nat stringent legisiation might drivt law-brý-akers ta subterfuge and]
deception, and add tht evils ai hypocrisy ta those ai drunkenness;
cansidering whether ar nlot moral suasion wvithout legal coorcion wvas
tht right method oi reiorm. Tht conclusion ta which he bat] arrivet]
wvas iii favor of prohibition. Evet if some men did practice decep-
lion, tht general efiect of tht law %voult] be gaod. If 75 per cent. of
drunl:eîness %vert removed, there %voult] be a niightv moral gain, even
tbough hypocrisy became assaciate] with tht ather 25 per cent. t- a
lie wvtnt iii for prohibition. Reliable evidence lîrovet] that tht State:
ai Maint, %vlert prohibition bias been in fcrce for man>' years. was
remarkable for its prasperity and proagress. Tht advanct ai public
sentiment in Canada wvas great and encouraging. Ht urgea] aIl ta per-
sonally abstain, ta induce others ta abs:ain ant] ta use every tffort ta
secure total prohibition. Ht believet] tht>' woult] yt succeet].

MR. M. FORnES, af London, Englant], secondet] tht Resolution.
Tht liquor businessdcifferet] fram evtry other business, inasmuch as
ather trades prasperet] as the community prosperet]. Tht prasperit>'
ai this business meant tht degradacion i tht community. Ht dit] nat
abuse liquor-sellers, but he wvanted ta set theni daing something better.
Ht briefly sketched tht history and] success ai restriction in Great
Britain, wvhtre Scotiant] leat]s the ranlts af reiarm, and] Englanci
brings up the- rear. The Impcrial Parliament attende] ta a great many
miner matters, but coula] not findt time to respont] to the nation's de-
mant] for a local option law. Ht believet] in limiting tht number ai
saloons. A reiornitd man olten had a hart] struggle ta get past a
saloon, and] ten saloons autant ten times a danger and] temptatian. lit
then spoke ai tht success ant] permanency ai the Blue Ribbon move-
ment. In one tawn ivhert i,2C0 bat] joinet] it, 93 per cent. hat] re-
mainet] truc ta their plet]ge. Much success dependet] upan tht efforts
ai local %vorkers. A pleasing feature ai this great movement wvas
that it ur.ited ail classes ant] denominations, breaking clown the bar-
riers ai sectarian prejudice andI bringing- ministers ai different t]enorn-
inations Inta contact ant] sympathy. Ht urget] bis audience ta came
out in farce ta tht meetings that hie will hoît] on WeVdnesday, Thurs-
day and] Friday af tht prescrnt wtek.

The resolîntion wvas carnet]. The chairman announcet] Mr. Forbes'
meetings, declaret] bis determination ta support, for legislative posi-
tions, mena wha couit] be relmed an ta stand up for temperance reiorm,
and callet] uî>obn otliers ta do tht samne.

Tht meeting closet] with the do-,.alagy ant] a betiediction.

A meeting ai tht Taronto WVomen's Christian Temperance Union
wvas heit] on Mà\ond.ay altemnoon. This qociety iz now getting inta
shape for an active winter's campaign. Delegates %vert clectet] ta tht
annual meeting ai tlîc Provincial Union ta be field at Ottawva, coin-
mencing Tucsday, October i6th. Mrs. Rutherford, Secretary ai tht
Unior, wvas appointe] Suiperintendant ai the Bant] of Hope, under its
auspices This Band ai Hope re-cammences its aperations at Mc-
Milian-s Hall tîmis aiternoon, and] we bcspeai< for it a bearty support
irara the tenîperance inrds ai Toronto.

Tht annual meeting ai tht W. C. T. U. ai Ontario, wil hild its
annual session ai Ottawva, on tht 1-5tb, 16, 17th %nt] î$h days ai this
month. A large and] intcresting meeting is expectet]. Local Unions
are tirgct appoint delegates and] do aIl] thty can ta ma<e this con-
vention a great success. Further information inay be obtainet] by ap-
plication ta the secretary,.

Tht prescrit officers ai tht Provincial Union art:. President, Mrs.
D. B. Cbioin. HaRmilion ; Fir31, Vice-Prcsident. Mirs. Tilton. Ottawa;

Second Vice.Prcsident, Mirs. Cowan, Toronto; Rte. Sec., Mrs. A.
Orchard, B-rantford; Cor. Sec., Mrs. Fawcett, Scarboro; Treasurer,
Mirs. I3rethour, Milton.

The tenth annual meeting ai the National \Voman's Christian
Temperance Union wvil bcfe ldt in the Central hl. 11 Church, Detroit,
Michigan, beginning October 31, and] continuing four days. The con.
vention wilI bc composta ai the Il Lecutive committee," thi state cor-
responding and recording secretaries and] treasurers, the superintend.
ents, of departments, the editar and] publisher of aur officiai organ, ont
delegate at large frora each auxiliary State, and] one delegate for every
five hundret] paying members of auxiliary State unions. Territories
and] the District af Columbia will be representet] on the same basis.

Addresses wviil be made in several churches af the city an Sunday
foiiowing the convention, and the laft hour oi cach morning session
wili be regularly observeil as a time oi religioÙs devation. The exe-
cutive committet will meet October 3o, ait 2 o'clock, p. mn., and every
member is requostet] ta be present. Each State correspont]ing secre-
tary will be suppliet] witb blank credentials for the delegates fromn her
State. Delegates desiring entertainmont wiil please send their names
ta INrs. G.W. Scripps, 173 Harrison avenue, Detroit, chairman ai com.
mittee on entertainment. For railroat] rates, adt]ress Mrs. T. B. Carse,
159 South Wood street, Chicago. It is earnestly t]esired that October
23 be abservid as a day ai prayer by aur local auxiliaries9, that the H-oIy
Spirit may reat upon this National convention.

Yours for IlGo] and Homne, and] Native Landl,"
FRANCIS E. WILLARP, Pres.,
CAROLINE E. BUELL, Cor. Sec. N. WV. C. T. U.

The tenth annual meeting ai the Wisconsin W. C. T. U. wiil be
heit] at Sparta, cammencing Wednts]ay, October 17 th.

A branch ai the W. C. T. U. wvas arganizet] in the M. E. Church,
Bothwell, Ont., an Monday.

Mrs2. J. E. Foster, whlo hins been speaking mn Ohio tht last few
weeks, lias gant ta Iowa ta help close tht campaign in that Statc for
prohibition.

Collections, netting in ail over, $i,ooo. vitre taken up at the tem-
perance meetings which Miss Francis E. Willard lias recently been
holding in California. She wvas strongly urget] ta take this for her own
necessitics and use, but she preferret] ta leave it ta htlp ta carry on tht
work.

Trhe tenth anriual meeting ai the W. C. T. U. ai Iawa, wili be heit]
at Muscatine, October 16, 17, 18 and] i9.

eaus of gemperancre.

THE ORDER IN ONTARIO.

Since the scini-annual session, field in Paris in May last, seventeeni rew
Divisions have bcen organized, and tvo have bcen rcsuscitatcd. Applica.
tiens have been reccivet] for charters for three nev Divisions during the
past -,cek. Rev. J. Scott, D.M.W.P. of the National Division is nt pic-
sent laboring in the caunties of Wcellington, Grcy and] Bruce as Lecturer
and] agent ai the Order, and] Mr. Thomas McMurray, Prov. D.G. W. P, is
%working in the s-nie capacity in castern Ontario. WVe understand that tht
executive oi the Grand Division are desirous of sccuring the services ai a
nunîber ai campetent organizers in différent parts of the Province.

l3ro. G. M. Rose, P.G.W.P., hias returnet] from bis visit ta the oit]
country. lie is looking well and bearty, and] no doubt aur cause and
Order ivill be benefittet] b>' his rcnewed bealth and vigar.

We notice from an exchange that the Division at St. Davids, near
Niagara, is doing a goot] work, and hopes ta cntirely drive the liquor
traffic out af the finile village in which it meets.

NOVA SCOTIA.
The Grand Division of this Province is doing wonclcrful work. Since

january 1, 1882, it bas had anr addition ai zoo subordinatc Divisions, and
5,000 mernbers. WeT clip tht following items froin a recent icuter ta Ther
WVatchinan, written by Mr. Thos. Hutchings, P.G.P.,--who is on ant arga.
nizing tour tbrough the Province :

IThursday evening, Aug. x 6, field a 2nd meeting, at Louisburg, and] nt
the close arganizet] NEW HoPE Division, No. 542, under exceeding>'
favorable prospects for the future.

«M 2onda>' evening, Aùg. 2ath, organizet] RisiNG DAWN Division, No.
543, at South Bar, Sydney, with 31 Charter Members. This ne* acces-
sion ta aur Order bit]s fair ta enjoy a season ai success in advancing aur
cause here.

IlSunday evening, Aug. 26, field] a Gospel Temperance 1%eeting in the
Presbyterian Church, fladdeck, which ývas Iargcly attende].

"'Thursday evening, Aug. 3o, organizcd CRYSTAI. Ltor Division,
No. 546, with 31 Charter Members.

.1Friday evening, Aug. 31, organized SPEEDWELL Division, NO. 547,
rit ]3addeck, witlî 41 Charter Members.

IlTuesday evening, Sept. 4, arganized VALLEv ViEw Division, No.
548, nt Big Baddeck, ivith -.0 Charter ipplicants.

THE CANADA CITIZÉN.
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"Thîrsday cvening, Sept. 6, field a public meeting in Middle River,
and ant the close of the sine GuARDîAN Division, No. 55o was duly orga-
nized with 3o Charter applicants.

"lSatîîrday cvening, Sept. 8, field a seconîd meeting at N. E. MNargarc,
aiîd at the close VîCTORs Division, No. 257, %vas brotught into file aga"'
With 23 oId, and 14 new inmhers.

IlSaturday, evening, Sept. 15, orgaii.ed STRATHLORN-r Division, No.
553, Wvith 32 Charter a.pp)licants."

ITEMS CLIPPED) FROMN OUR EXOHANGES.
Mrs. P. A. Pcckhamn, G. W. A. of Illinois, hias organized four divisions

in Rhode Islanîd during the past înonth.
i'wo Divisions were recently organized as the result of one week's work

by Edward Carsivell, Esq., of Canada, in Connecticuît.
la Pennsylvania, sii:ce januiry 1, 1882, the atimber of divisions lias

heen incrcased froin 74 to Over 150, and the nienibershipi froîn 5,168 to
over 8,ooo.

More than one-haîf of the Grand Divisions will hold tlicir animal
sessions dxîring the month of October. 'l'le South Carolina session was
field JulY 27, wlîcn A. C. Dibble, Esq., of Orangcburgh, was re-elected
Grand WVorth), Patriarch and Charles M. Douglas, Esq., of Columbia, Grand
Scribe.

'l'lie Grand Division of Eastern New~ York, by a unanimous vote, en-
dorsed the recc-nmeîxdation of W. Hl. Armnstrong, then G. %V. P., iii favor
of Prohibition by constitutional anîendment as long ago as January, 1857,
and thc Grand Division of We'stern New~ Y'ork assuincd the saine position
a little later 'Fli Order has nleyer given an uncertain sound ini reference
to Prohiibition.

Tlhe fortieth anniversary of the National rhision, whih occurs 'lune
17, 1884, will be appropriately celebrated iii connection Nvith the next
National Divisioni Session, at Halifax, Nova Sc.otia, next July. Sir Leonard
Tilley, Finance Minister of the Dominion of Canada, and a Pabt Must
Wlorthy Patriarch on the Order, lias accepted an invitation to deliver an
addrcss on that occasion.

A grand hivision for Northi Carolina îvas organized at Aslivillc by
Prof. W. F. McCarron, Grand Sfgxibe of Tennessee, june 10, with thie
following officers. G. Wd. P., Hon. Robert B Vanoc, M. C. ; G. W. A., J.
A. Reagan; G. Scribe, P. A. Cumnîings; G. T., A. T. Suinmiey; G. Ci.,;
C. B. Minguis; G. Cond., C. 'M. Pace; G. Sent., S. C Sheffield; P. G. W
P., Hon. W. IV. Stringflcld. T'le ne.ct se3sion will be field Octoher 2.

N. 'M. R. SOCIETY.
'lhle Sons of Temperance Order lias crcaited a National Mutual Relief

Socicty, for the protection of its mninbers, whîich is meeting witlî great
favor, aîîd gives it additional permanence and strength.

To become a meniber yoil must be a Son of Tenîperance in gond
standing in a Division, and under sixty ycars of age. The miembership fe
to one class is $3.co: to each sulbsequent class $2.oo. E acli applicant
pays lus own Medical Examiner. You caiî join class A-$5oo, cliss 13-
$1,ooo--or claSS C-$2,oo---or an>' two or aIl tlîrce, So tlîat $3,500 insur-
ance is given to such as desire it.

'l'lie trcasury of ecd class is separate anîd distinîct. As cadli class lins
its own inmbers and its own deaths, it has also its own expenses and its
nwnr treasury. In keeping the accounts of thie classes separate, .,ve have the
only equitable plan of giving différcnt aiouints of insurance iii the sanie
Society.

W1heî *a deatlî occurs the assessmient-c.ard is sent directly to cadh i mc-
ber fromn the main office, and aIl remittances aire forwarded to the C eneral
Secretary, whn returns a receipted card. T1his is simple and casily under-
stood by aIl. There is no divided responsihility in the lîandling of issess.
ments.

The Relief Society is nîanaged by a Board of Governunent consisting of
ficten of the proîîîincnt nienbers of thie National Division. Three Past
Most Worthy Patriarchis and the Most Worthy Treasurer are now members
of the Board. These gentlemen arc chosen because of their business
qualifications, and their general fitncss for the work. Applications for
membershlî are sent to the Grand Scribe, Mr. Trhomas W1ebster, P>aris,
Ont., through' whoi tlîey are forwarded to the General Secretary.

-. atrdu 9tmplars. -.- . -

QUEBEC.

The Grand Lodge of Quebec held its annîtal session at Shîerbrooke,
in the latter part of September. A full accounit o! its proceedings has
been published in tlîe columns of the Caske, ('rom wvhich wve condense
the following report:

The G. W. C. T., l3ro. W. H. Lamby prcsided with his usual dignity
and a 'bility. His report embraced a very interesting historical rcviewv
cf the work of the Order, general as well as local, from its first organi.
zation. He strongly urged the necassity of establiahing and rnaintain.
ing a temperance propaganda ib-ougli both press and platform, andI

ofteed auî vau:île uggstions regyarding the tvork of tlie session

and the dunes and responsibîattis of~ the mnibers in their respective
home spheres of labor.

The Grand XVorthy Secrctary's report showed thc wvork that hand
bcen accomplislicd iii the wvay of establishing newv lodgcs and resusci-
tating nid oncs,as well as losses sustaincd. 'l'le folloving is a sunimary.
Lodgcs reported last session : Si ; new Lodgcs, 2 ; rescuscitated,
8 ; total, 61, from WvhiCll take 12 forfoitcd charters, anld 49 reniains ils
the number of Lodges now existing in the Province. Of these 17 arc
behindlîand with thecir retturns, thereby losing their good standing.

Comniittees were appointed to consider eachi distinct subject emi-
braced in the reports read, and a vote of tharks passed to the Rcv. Mýr.
Kines for his recent campaign work ini the Province.

The special committee appointed for the purpose prcsented the fol.
lowing resolution, wvhich %vas aclopteil:

"lThis Grand Lodge learns with deepfelt sorrow of the dangerous
illncss b>' which one of its eminent and zealous workers, the Rcv. T'.
Gales has been laid lowv. We unite ini asking Almighity God to coin.
fort and strcngthen our brother in his sore trial, and i f so be His divine
wvill, to restore him to health, that lie may continue his labors in the
cause so dear to lus heart, but if otlier%%vise ordered by Him wvho doeth
ail things wvell, we shall botv doivn with hiumîlity and say, 1 Thy wvill be
done.' This Lodge wvould also convcy its heartfelt sympathy to thîe
afficited family."

The Committee on the State of thc Order presentcd a report wvhichi
wvas adopted and of %vhich the points of principal interest are as follows;
Notwithstanding a decrease in mornbership there arc recognized an en-
thusiasm in the majority of Lodges and a desire for reorganization in
quarters wvhere lodges once existed, from wvhich much is anticipated.
Acknoivlcdgment is made with gratitude of the good work being donc
by the Dominion Alliance, the Sons of Temperance and the Wornen s
Christian Temrperance Union, and tho decided stand taken by tite
Christian churchcs is declared to bie a source of strc-ngth to tlîe cause.
Congratulations are expressed at the legislation of last session of the
Dominion Parliament, as advanced, even if deficietit in some respects.
Lodges are rcquested to sec that restrictive liquor laws are enforccd,
and the fact is noted that through the action of certain lodges severill
applications for licenses had heen vefused. The Grand Lodge puis on
record its deep sense of indebtedness to the Grand Worthy Chief
Templar for bis untiring zea] in the prosecution of bis arduous duties,
to which the success of the wvork is in a large measuro due.

Trhe Finance Committee in their report recomniended among other
things that the capitation tax rernain at seven cents, but that a special
tax of one cent bie levied the first two quarters. of the year to meet the
R. W. G. Lodge tax of a half cent a member and to aid the lecture
work of the Grand Lodge. An amendment %vas moveU that the capi-
tation tax bie reduced to five cents, and an amendment to the amend-
ment was moved and carrried, to the effeet tlîat the present tax of
seven cents be retained, and two of it be applied to the R. W. G. Lodge
tax and the-lcture work, of this Grand Lodge.

The Committee on juvenilo Temnplars presented a report contain-
ing a number of recommendations aIl of wvhich wvere adopted. After
setting forth the supreme importance of having the young trained in
the principles of temperance, the dificulties of managing children's so.
scieties wcre acknowled-ed, and it îvas suggested that school teachers
wvere the most available class for superintending juvenile temples. It
wvas strongly urged upon lodges thronghiout the jurisdiction that they
enter upon this branch of the work without delay, and lecturers are to
make it a chief object in thieir labors. The Grand Lodge %vas asked
to memoralize the Council of Public Instruction, asking that a temper-
ance text book be prescribed and brought into common use in the
schools of the Province.

A special committce on lecture work and other means of usefulneas
recommcnded, ist. That a lecturer bcecmploycd at once to tal:o the
field permanentl>' if practicable.

2nd. That aIl money, above current expenses and a reserve of $25,
bce devoted to the lecture fuind of the Grand Lodge.

3rd. That delegates recommend to their lodges the excellent and
cheap literattîre supplied by tho Dominion Alliance.

4 th. That certain legal forins for use in opposing thc liquor tra.ffic,
contained in the G. W. C. T.'s report, bie printed and distributed to
lodges.

5 tli. Tiat loagcs bic asked to do ail they can in their respective lo.
calities to eleet rcpresentatives to municipal counicils and Parliament
who shall pledge themselves to sustain the temperance cause.

The report wvas adopted.
The following arc the officers clccted and installed for the currcnt

year:
G. W. C. T.-IV. H4. Limbly, Inverness.
G. M?. C.-A. Tatersaîl, Mcmontre.i
G. WV. V. T.-Mrs. Porter, Danville.
G. W. S.-Henry Haycroft, Montreal.
G. W. A. S.-Mrs. Dr. Dowlin, Sherbrooke.
G. W. Tr.-R. W. WVilliams, Three Rivers.
G. W. Ch.-Rev. C. E. Amaron, Thrce Rivers.
G. W. M.-Robert johnson, Danvillc.
G. WV. D. .- MisRo , Threc Rivers.
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G. W. 1. G - s.TtesiMontreal.
G. W. 0. G.-H. G. Lane, Southî Bolton.
G. S. J. T.-Mrzq. W. H. Lamby, Inverness.
P. G. W. C. 1T.-j. K. McDonalcl, Montreal.
The installation c.cremonies were pçliormed by S. A. Lebourveau,

P. G. W. S.
l'le next meeting %% iil be hield in Danville, on the third M :dnecday

il' September, 1884.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

A meeting of delegates irom the recently organized subordinate
lodges waslield at Charlotteto.vn on Friday, tho 7th instant, for the
purpose of organizing a Grand Lodge for the jurisdiction of Prince
Edward [sland. Col. J. J. Hicknian, P. R. W. G. T., presided and con-
ducteti the business with his usual distinguisheti ability.

Neaily forty persans presenteti credentials anti were admitted as
representatives.

These delegates with a number of visitors from the lodges 'were
then advanced ta the second, third andi Grand Lotige degrees respec.
tively, after which the nccessary comrnittees were appointed to report
on business zonnected wvith permanent organization.

At the aiternoon sr. 'on these cammittees reported, and the reports
having been discusseti a few amendînents were madie -anti they were
then adopted.

The evening session was devoted principally to the election an'! in-
stallation of offi.cers, the following beiîîg the affice-bearers for the cur-
rent year.

G. W. C. T.-j. C. Underhay, Bay Fortune.
G. W. C.-Rev. J. iM.McLeod, Charlottetown.
G. W. V. T.-Mrs. D. Farquharson, Charloteetown.
G. W. S. andi Tr.-J. A. Lawson, Charlottetown.
G. W. A. S.-hlrs. H. McENven, Mount Stewart.
G. W. Ch.- Rev. J. S. Allen, Sumnmerside.
G. W. Ml.-C. Wayee, St. Peter.
G. W. D. M..-M.rs. M. McVane, Montague.
G. W. 1. G.-Miss Maggie Aitken, Rafla Blay.
G. W. 0. G.-j. A. McLeod, Bradalbane.
G. W. Mess.-.J. N. Nicholson, Belfast.
G. S. J. T.-Miss Annie Ackerruan, Sumnierside.
A resolution wvas passeti at the afternoon session ta introtiuce the

juvenile work- anti push it vigorously in connection with the Order on
the Island.

The Grand Lodge decided ta hold ainual and semi.annual meet-
ings at Charlottetown on the second Thursday in july andi the second
Thursday in january resptctively in eachi year-. The first semi-annual
session %%,l[ therefore be hielti at Charlottetown on the second Thurs-
day in January, 1884.

On motion of the Rev. J. S. Allan, secondeti by the Rev. J. M. Mc-
Leod, the Grand Lodge passed unanimously a hearty vote af thanks
ta Col. J. J. Hicl<man for bis untiring zeal in working up a live termi
perance sentiment in aur midst.

Col. Hickman made a vigarous andi very elaquent reply.
Thîe Grand Lodge wvas thon closeti with the usual ceremanies.-

Canada ,2asket.
GENERAL NOTES.

\Ve notice froni western papers that aur Lodiges on that part oi thle
Province are very active. Goad work is being tione by the Order in
the Scott Act cantest in Oxfiord Caunty.

We regret very ninch ta learn of the death of Bro. Charles Milne,
ai Ripley, a very enthusiastic and useful worker, who lias for the last
ten years been \Vorthy Chief ai Water Lily Lotige in that place.

Bro. Rev. John ofaw oPeterboro, P. G. W. C. T. ai aur Grand Lotige,
is suffering from ill-lhcalth, andi has been obligeti ta give up active wvork
for a shoiL wvhile. Wc earncstly hope that hie wvill shortly bc able ta
resume his ministerial duties.

Maine Grand Lodge reports:
Sixty-one ladges organizeti during the last year with a niembersliip

ai 8,8o8, their proscnt number af lotiges is 305, total menibership 20,-
651.

Masqachusetts Grand Ladgc Reports:
Total mnembcrship Of 7,818.
Prescrit number af lotiges 158, a net gain ai seven lotiges.

QOentral 4Ittas.

CANADIAN.

Thc Toronto Wameni's Medical Collegre wvas formally openeti
.lt tilt, rnoni, that have becn !ýccurcd for thc collcgc, on Monday
jast A large number ai thc frientis of thc movemlent were present

by invitation, arnong %vhom wve notcti Dr. Emily N. Stowe, Mrs.
Barrctt, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Clarke Gamble, Mrs. Swecny, Mrs.
Adam Miller, Mrs. johin Harvie, Miss Balmer, Mrs, Curryan,
tagether witli many other ladies, also Dr. King, Principal Cowvan,
Dr. Carlyle, Profcssor Kirklanti, Mr. D. McEwven, Dr. J. B. Gullct,
andi a large shewing ai stutients fromn Triniity anti Toronto Schools
af Medicine. His Warship the Mayar apencti the praccedings in a
fcwv happily chosen expressians ai sympathy; Mr. jas. 13eaty, M.P.,
reati the charter ai the institution, anti supported it by a k-indly andi
able speech. Principal Cowan gave bis atihesion to the movcmcnt,
andi hapet the present winter wvould also sec University College
thrawn open ta wvomen. Mr. McEwaiî anti Mr. 1-arvie spolie ta the
necessity andi value ai medical education for wvomcn. The opcning
lecture ai the session was dclivercd by Dr. Barrett, president ai the
callege. Wc shall give sanie excerpts from the lecture ncxt wcck.
An ambulance clasL, for ladies, similar ta sanie that have beun
canductcd in Englanti, is in contemplation.

The Kingston Women's Callcgc openeti on Tuestiay. Thero
was a large representation ai the trustecs and subscribers ta the
Endnwment Fund, and ai the mcinbers ai the Faculty wvcrc
presenit The Dean, Dr. M. Laveil. sketchcti the movemént in
favour ai the establishment ai the college. An ample endowmcnt,
had been provitiet, a gooti Faculty secureti, anti a sufficient number
ai stutients ta give promise ai succcss for the experiment. Dr.
Williamson, Vice-Principal of Queen's College, pronounceti in lavour
of the higher education ai women, anti hli that in Canada therc
wvas a fieldi for physîcians cuch as he hopcd ta scc gratiuating irom
this college. Dr. Sullivan regardcd the Women's College as a
progressive stop, and he was in favour ai it. Messrs. Rogers,
Carruthers, M. N. Folger, Pense, Knight, anti Rev. Mr. Cassey also
spoke. Gratitude wvas expressed for the hantisome subscriptions
anti scholarships, particular mention being matie aith UIc lat taken
by Mrs. Jcnny K. Trout, af Toronto, in thîs respect. Thc students
iverc given ta understand that their edlucation would bc such as ta
enable thcm ta compete with the graduates of other colleges before
the medical councils. The lectures begin at once.

TnE BLUE RiBBnoN MOVEbIENT.-Thc first oi a series or1«Blue
Ribbon " Gospel Temperance meetings, %vhich arc bcing conducteti
by Mr. William Forbes, the cclcbratcd Gospel Temperance Evan-
gelist iromn London,Englanti, wvas helti in Shaftesbury Hall, Toronto,
on Wedni.-sday evening. There was a very large anti appreciative
audience. The chair wvas takcn by Mr. W. H. H-owland. The
meeting wvas openeti with prayer, singing, anti the rcading ai a
portion ai the. Scriptures. Mr. Forbes an being introduceti was
wvarinly recciveti. Nis lecture, wvhich wvas full ai interesting as %vell,
as amusing illustrations, ivas ticlivereti in such a manner as ta kecp
the attention ai hiý hearers tlxroughout, anti he succeedet in driving
home many useful anti practical lessons. Ne first spake ai the
difference betwecn the Gospel Tcmpcrancc work anti the aId
mrthoti of combating tirunkcnncss. Hec asketi the people ta put on
the "bIne ribbon "chiefly froni the fact that it wvas an open confes-
sion oi their being total abstainers. A great tical af goot i voulti
res.ult irom the example set by rnen-promincnit mcn-bcing sea
with anc on. The ribbon shoulti nat be fasteneti on wvith a pin, but
it shauld bc scived on, anti not discartict wvith an olti coat, but every
nev coat a man gets he shoulti have a ne'v piece ai blue ribbon
scwed an it. At this point he pinneti a ribbon on the chairman's
coat. Continuing lie saiti that hie: ativocateti the total abstinence
principles. Ne diti nat l'eliec in motierate drinkers. Hie coulti
not sec the différence betwvcen the man who tirank a thimbleful anti
the man w~ho drank a bucketful. Hie thought wvomen were, in a
great many cases, ta blame for their husbands bcing tirunkaris.
Insteati oi making the home the bright anti attractive place it shoulti
bc, they alloweti everything ta faîl into disorder, anti their wvork wvas
tiore in a slovenly manner. Consequentiy thecir husbantis very
much preferreti the saloon ta their homes. At the close oi the
lecture a large number of persons took the ribbon.-AfaiZ

Edward Crosby, ai Philadeiphia, wvas noticeti ta be ili in his
rooni in the St. Lawrence Hotel, Montreal. Parties trieti anti faileti
ta enter the roani. At mitinight the door ai his rooni was burst
open. Crosby wvas then deati, lying in bcd.

The Montreal B3oardi af Tratie is in favor ai the assumption by
the Government ai the telcgrapi lines, anti wishes for an anienti-
ment ta the Insolvent Act.

J.J. McLaren lias reccivc
dian Bank ai Cc.mmerce,
Carter, Q. C.

vacant by the tieath ai the late E. C.
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The London Yý. M. C. A. officers for the ycar 1883-84 arc as
follows :.-President, V. Cronyn ; Vice-Prcsidents, Wni. Glass, H.
E Ncllcs; Treasurer, W. R. Hobbs; Recording Sccretary, W. R.
Atkinson; General Sccrctary, F. H. Fatt.

J. Stevenson, convicted of stcaling a horse and buggy at Beverley,
wvas sciiteinccd ta four years in Kingston pcnitentiary.

The rcsidcncc of J. M. Gravcr, in Colborne, wvas cntcrcd by
burglars and about $75 wvorth af silver plate takeni.

J udgc Gowvan, of Simcae county, lias reigned his position as
Scnior j udge, which has been takcn by Judgc Ardagbi. Mr. Wm..
Boys, of Barrie, lias reccivcd the a.'ppointmcnt af junior Judgc in
vacancy lIct by Judgc Ardagbi.

Dr. Ninhani, of Oncida, is a vcry uinfortuniate man. Fle Iost his
tocs some time ago on the railroad, and is hardly wvell yct. On
Saturday last lie wvas picked up necar Delawvare Bridge, bavinig fallen
into a decp culveert and broke bis lcg. He is nowv in a very bad
condition.

An unknowvn tramp was killed by a Canada Southern freiglit
train near Stevensville, on Sinday. He %vas lying on tbe track as
if asleep, when the locomotive struc':- Iim and threwv 1dmi from the
rails, brcaking bath legs and an arm, and inflicting a horrible gash
on his head. H4e survived only a fcw minutes. Another man
named Alex. Armstrong wvas struck, by a train wvhile wvalking an the
Canada Soutbern track at Shedden on Monday.

An order has been issued regulating tbe traffic on tbe C. P. R.,
wvhich prohibits the taking ai any kind ai a parcel inta the passen-
gcr coaches, even a lunch basked being tabooed. There is no
injuniction rcstraining the size oi the pockets.

A Madam Hazîcton lias swindled a lot of young ladies in To-
rotito, by collecting money from tbicm on prctcxt ai tcac.hing thcm
painting. As soon as she had bcggcd their money she left the city.

Mrs. Diana Calphis, a colorcd wvoman, died at London, on
Thu rsday, at the aga afi 15 years. She wvas born in Danvil le, Ky.,
on a slave plantation, in the year 1768, eîght ycars previous ta tbe
declaration ai independence. At the age ai 2o she: was màrried an
the saine plantation, and wvas the mother ai thrc children, aIl of
wvbom have since dicd. She had lived 35 years in London.

A young man named Kelly accidently gat bis leg crusbied at
the saw-mill of Cane & Sons, Ncwmariet. It is thouglit amputa-
tion will bc necessary.

A fire brokze out this evening in the dwelling of Mr. Peter Bruso,
Tilbury Centre, burniing it and co)ntents. A lîttle son of Mr.
Bruso's, aged four years, was burned ta death, it being impossible
ta get hi m out ai the flanies. The loss ta the bousc and contents
is $500; no insurance.

The Governor-General bias ordered the convict James Howard
ta be released iramn Kingston Penitentiary. He wvas sentenced to
penal servitude for ten years for shaoting at Walter Bell, ai St.
Thbomas. Doubts were throwvn upon the correctness of the convic-
ticaî by the evidence wvbich came out on the trial ai Montgomery,
wvho received two years for shooting at H. Thornton.

14cr Royal Highiness the Prin'cess Louise has presentcd a valu-
able painting ta the National Gallery ai Canada.

In Mantreal a drunken felloiv tricd ta shoot two childreil, who
had a very narra'.v escape fram bis reckclessness.

In tbe saine city a di-unkcn man threatecd ta shoot a street
car canductor wvh- askcd him for bis fare.

Catharine O'Hara, a widow, agcd fifty, who Iived in Belleville,
wvhite sitting on a chair feul ta the flaar and died in a fcw minutes.
Hcart diseasc was the cause ai dcath. Sbe leaves a family oi six
children.

White ex-policeman Holmes, ai Cbathiam, wvas clcaning bis gun
it wvcnt off, thc charge shattcring the Icit forc-arm sa badly as ta
necessitate amputation above the clbow.

Samuel Milis, ai London,' culler on the Grand Trunk Railwvay,
attcmptcd ta cross the tract, by crawling under a frcight train. Thc
train startcd unexpectcdly and Milîs had bis hand and foot badly
crush cd. lie lost anc arm some time ago, and this injury wili makce
1dm wcll nîgh helpless.

Last season the temperance people in Clayton district votcd
against licensing a number ai hotels locatcd' at popular resorts.
Tlhcir proprictors continucd the sale of liquors notwithstanding,
and now whcn the summer travel is aver they have been fined
$5o cach.

James .Stubbs, a resident ai Mâorris, wlîile engagcd hewinlg
tîm-iber ticar bis own place, wvas accidentally 5truck on the hicad by
tlîc axe ai a fcllotv-wvorkiiani, and bis car wvas alimost serei'e froin
bis licad. Medical attendance wvas sectired, and it ks hoped that
bis car may yct be prcscrvcd %vithout mnuch di.sfi.guremieiit.

The propeller Frost, bounci up the new canal at St. Catharines,
carricd awvay two gates; af lock Na. 5 %)n Monday. mi'le force af
the watcr carricd away thc bamîks, and flooded the country for~
saine distanice round. It wvill likely bc soinc days berore navi-
gation wvill bc rcstrnied. In the nicantirne thc sinaller class ai
vessels will use tbe aid canal.

Tlircc ires occurrcd at Ottawva on Wcdmicsday. Slîtrtly ier
noon a boiler explosion accu rrcd in the boilcr works ai Mr. Camp-
bell, on Maria street, setting fire ta the building, wvhiclî ias
damagcd ta the extent af $s,aoo. Trhe rnachincry and boilers are
damaged ta the extent of iî,aaa. Insurance, $2,ooo.

At niglit the barnî and stable ai Dr. Scott, 1-luli, %vith cantents,
werc destraycd by fire. Loss, $2,000a; partly insurcd.

White this fire Nvas in pragress a second conflagration broke
out in tbe lower part ai Huit iii the extcnsive ccmcent wvorks af
C. B. WVright, which, with the exccption ai the barrel factory, wcrc
totally dcstraycd. The loss is cstinated at $30.000, on1 Whiclb
there is an insurance ai only $4,700.

A fire at the cave ai Messrs. Benson Bras., Ncev Liverpool,
Q ucbec, last week dcstraycd $5,ooo ta $8,ooo worth af deals. The
loss is covered by insurance. But for gaod fire applianccs the loss
wvauld 1iaie been $ioaaoa ta, $i5oo.

Sydney Wcathcrby, cldest son ai Judge Wcathcrby, wvas
instantly killcd at P'restan, N. S. on Saturday, by the accidentaI
discharge of a gun.

Hon. Isaac Buchanan, Dominion Arbitratar, dicd at Hamilton
on Monday in bis 74th' year. Ilc wvas hig'bly rcspcctcd and his
lass will bc dceply rcgretted by a large circle ai fricnds.

On Monday r-vening anl clderly niaî nalneL James Webster
shot himself at Hamilton.

UNITED STATES.

The Tribiine's Washingtan special say.; iii answer ta, letters; adJ-
dresscd ta Congressmcn clectcd, Sa Deinocrats and 45 RZepublicans
give tbeir opinion on the Spcakership and otlher questions. Of 45
Republicans, aIl oppose tbe re-opcing ai the tariff revisian ques-
tieni. Only four express apposition ta the reveal ai the coînpul-
sory silver cainage pravisian , 26 favor it, and the remaiinder express
no opinion. i i favar a repea.l of the internai revenue laws 5 dc-
sire ta bave the tax rctained on whisky, anly at a rcduced rate;
i9 oppose any modification, and 8 arc non-camînittal. Nearly aIl
favor liberal appropriations for internaI imipravements. As to ]and
grants, 11 favor a strict construction ai the granting Acts in the
intcrests ai the Governmcnt, white ail insist that goadl faith mus,
bc retaincd. 0f 79 Demnocrats wbo rcspondcdl, 52 favor the re-
apening ai the tariff question, 4 oppose it, and the rcmaindici arc-
non-committal ; 64 oppose the repeal ai the compulsory silver coin-
age clause, 4 favor it, and 13 give no opinion.

About twva o'clock on Wednesday morning, the Exposition
building at P'ittsburgh, Pa., cauglbt fire, and iii fiity minutes the
entîre building, macbincry and floral halls wcrc iii asiles. The lire
wvas discavered-in the enginc-roam ai the machincry dcpartmcent,
and not ta irigbten the citizens, a still alarm wvas sent in. In this
way tbe flames got beyond contraI, and before the departmcnnt
reached the grounds the building wvas alînost burned. It is impos-
sible ta estimate the loss wvith any accuracy, but it is 1: -licved it
wvill not fait bclow $2,500,00o.

At Albany, last veek, the boiler ai thc steamer J. S. Robinson
cxpladed, instantly killing Capt. Gea. S. Warncr and Firemani W.
Clcary, and scriously injuring Fred Tinsiar, the enigincer, wvbo wvas
blown inta the wvater and narrowvly cscapcd drawning. XVillard
Durand and Melville Ryan, deck hands, and Richard Vanzandt
wvere also injurcd. Capt Robinson, ai thc H-attie M. Bctts, wvas
blown fromn the pilot bouse an tbe wharf and seriously injured.
The Betts is damaged $i,ooa. The tug Cora, alongside, is a total
wvrcck, and the C. P'. Grant, Jying7alcad, Ilad bier jainer work carried
awvay, and bier machincery damagcd. The Robinson sank immec-
diately with the body ai Clc-ary. One section ai the houecr wvas
hurled 4o0 feet ,,ainslt the top storcy of a thrcc-storcy building,
crashing in a portiona ai the wval. Another section crusbied il' the
roof ai the coal barge E. M. Downing.
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On Sunday, at Buffalo, a horrible casuaity occurred. One af
the boilers of the propellor Colorado bleu' up, and killing and injur-
ing ten of lier crew. The steamer wvas going at the rate of ten
miles an hour, when suddenly tliere wvas a loud report, and a great

* mass of dcebris wvas blown fromn the centre of the boat. The shattered
vessel was towcd into the harbor. The captain stntes that the
enineer wvas drunk.

*A sclio',er, at 1>hiladelphia, from St. Pierre Martinique, reports
tlîirty vcssels wvreckcd by a hurricane Septeinber 4th, including
sevcn Frenich '..arques, seven sniall coasting schooners, and fifien
lighiters. Many dead bodies of sa-lors and coolies have conte

* shore. The damnage to vessels and cargocs is estimated at
$2,ooo,ooo.

* Hecavy frosts have occurred ail through the Northern States.
Three or four inches of snoiv arc reported to have fallens in Plortherti
New~ H-amnpshire and Vermont. At St. Johnsburg the weight of the
snow daînaged the apple trecs and telegraph wircs.

The gross revenues of the Post.officc Department for the year
ending June amounted ta $4,S27,ooo, as comparcd îvi:h $41,261,-
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The trouble betwcen France and China is not yet over, but
hopes of a peaceable setulement arcecntertained.

It is reported that the Pope is seriously indiseosed.
The Porte is prcparing a circular to the Powers. claiming that if

l3ulgaria, lapses into anarchy, Turkey vili exercise lier right of
suzcrainty over that country for the restoration of order.

The Y7our-nal (le St. Petersburg- rcgards the situation in ]3ulgaria
as dangerous.

The B3ritish Consul at Scutari, Albanin, %vas fircd nt wvhite hunt-
ing recently. Hec wvas flot hurt. The intendcd assassin cscapcd.

Yellow fever stili rages in Mexico. 300 deaths have occurred
at Guyamas since August 25th.

The T*imies' Alexandria correspondent says it is reported that
Suleinian Pasha, recently appointcd the Governor of the East
Soudon, has bcen niurdcrcd lby Arabs near Suakiru Pass.

3cabits' Mleparitfnt.

K INGSTON VOIM EN'S M EDICAL CO LLEGE.

A school for the mcdical education of womnen lias been inaugu-
ratcd in Kingston, and opened its flrst session on Oc-tober 2nd.

Mlore than thrc ycars; ago the medical school of that place
dccided upon rece!-ving womnen as students, but fearing that the
instruction neccssary could not be imparted in the saine class with
male students, the Faculty made arrangements to repeat their
lectures during the summer months. At the first session somne four
or five students attended; the follow'ing year one or two more
joined, but the Faculty not feeling equai to tcaching twvclve months
in the year, decided upon joining the classez, with those of the male
students. The experirnent provcd satisfactory for crie year, but on
the following ycar some difficulty arase, %vhich at the time threat-
cned the satety afi .he mcdical school, and crcatcd much discussion
throtighout the Dominion in regard to fernale education. After
mature deliberation by the Fa"«culty and those intcrested in the
movement, it was decided that mcdica'l co-education could not bc
accomplishied with any dcgrc of satisfaction, and that %vomens should
not in the future bc admitted ta the classes. The wide-spread dis-
cussion provoked at the tinte was evidently for a good cause, for
the citizcns of Kingston, whose intcrest in educational mattcrs is
proverbial. detersnincd that if medical co-education of the sexes were
a failure, thecir separate niedical education sbould not bc so, anid
they ;~et to, with vigor, ta sec wvhat could bedone towards starting,
on a solid foundation, a womnrs niedical collcge. A public meeting
wvas callcd whichi was wcll attended, and niany promincnt rmen of
the city strongly advocated its initiation. Principal Grant cxprcssed
hinmself highly in favor- of the rnovement, and said that besides our
owvn, the wvants of forcign counstrics, especially China and japan, for
physicians, wvcre urgent, and that the ladies have calîs particularly
addressed ta tbecm front those counstrics. Sir Richard Cartwrighit
in tlué course of his address said that lie considered it cruel to cdu-
cate %voincrn as they werc nowv being educated, and theri practically
to tell thecin that by custom, if not by law, thcy will bc deprivcd of
proving that thcy are bcncfitted thercby. and that thougrh medical
cducation of womcn was but an experiment, facilities sihould be
offered them to comprehcnd the intricacies af the profession, and.
that in the long run great resuits would arise front the application
or women s ùitelilect to the difficulties in the progress of that science,
and further, hbat hygiene could flot be properly introduced into t'hc
houschold except throughi the instrumnentality of women, in proof of
which hie cited howv Florence Nightingale had organized relief and
brought systemn and health aut of the most atrocinus chaos. Hon.
G. A. Kirkpatrick showcd how absurd werc rnany of the objections
urged by saine against the highecr education of women, and pointcd
to, the fact that the tcr.dency of the prescnt age was ta remove thc
disabilities under wvhich the ladies hiad 'la-bored for so niany years.
If the ladies wcerc ta pra ctice medicine, jet thent bc well educatcd
and properly iicensed like the miale portion of the profession, and
that could flot be donc wihout a well sustaincd c:)legc. During
the meeting it vas shown that the proposcd school wvould not bc at
first self-susta.ining, and it wvas thereforc: dccided ta ask for subscrip-
t ions ini aid of it. A short canvass proved tliat the citizens wcrc in
favor of the niovemcit, by tlieir endowing the school to the extent
Of $7,50000- 'Which at once placed it on a solid founsdatian, and wlvI
give an oppnrtunity, even if the number of students bc nat as large
asL- expected, of tcsting practically thc success or failure of the
college. Thec inovcmcnt .vas a spontaneous onc on the part of the
citizens, and emanated entircly fromn oulside the medical profession.
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The City' Council on being applicd to expressedi its approbation by
granting the ncw collcge the use of rooins*in the City Hall free of
charge.

At the flrst meeting of the subscribcrs a Provisional Board of
Trustecs was clccted, and thcy in their turti appointed a Faculty-
ail physicians of good standing in the city.

Tfhe following gentlcmncn compose the Board of Trustccs:
Chairman, Sir R. J. Cartwright ; Vicc-Chairman, Mr. WVr. Harty;
Registrar, Mr. A. P. Knighit; Hon. G A. Kirkpatrick, Speaker of
the Flouse of Conmmons ; Johin Carrutthers, Alex. Gunn, 'M.P., R. V.
Rogers, Hcenry Folger, E. J. B3. 1'ruse, Mrs. Dr. Jenny K. Trout,
(Toronto) Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. Harty, Mrs. Britton, Miss GilclersIevc.

F-ACUL'r*y:
Obstctrics and diseases of womcn and childrcn, M. Cavell, Ml. D.
Principlesand practicc ofSurgery, M. Sullivan,Mý.D.,F-.R.C.P.&S.K.
MateriaMýedicaand Therap)eutics,A.S. Oliver,M'ý.D.,F-.R.C.P.&S.K.
Thcory and Practice of Medicinc,H.J. Saunders, MI.D.,b;.R.C.S.E.
Anatomy, descriptive and surgical. R. W. Garrett, M.A..i\.D.
Institutes of 'Medicinîe and Histolegy, D. Phicil, M.D.
Medical Jurisprudence and Sanitary Scicnce,F-. N. 1Fcnwick,i .D.
Chernistry, the Professor of Chcmistry at Queen's Collc'ge.
Botany, the Professor of Botany at Ouccn's College.
Practical Anatomy, undcr the direction of the Prof. of Anatomy.
Clinical Science, the Profressor of Sur..,ry.
Clinical Medicine, the Professor of Medicine.
The lecture rooms are large, ivcll liglited and air3', and the

dissecting and anatomy room, also wvclI lighited, is fltted up with
cvertbiing nccessary for the study of that niost important brancb.
Dissecting niaterial wvill bc supplicd in abundance. Ail the fcmale
students who attended classes ini the nicdical college last session,
nine in number, have expressed their intention of attcnding the
scbool, and applications for calendars and information have been
rccived froin thirty-flve or fort>' more. It wil then be seen that a
school started under sucli favorable auspices, initiated by prominent
and wealthy men, and backed up by thicir capital, fostcred and
cncouraged by the city council and citizens at large, and withi suchi
a faic promise of students, cannot bte otherwise than successful.

An>' pcrson desiring further information -.-çrtrding the Kingston
Wonîen's ?.eIdical College will bc promptly supplicd with the saine
upon application to

A. 1'. K~crRegistrar.

MRs. \IiLL1cE\,* GA1UtETT F-A\YcEr, wifc of the 1>ostmastcr-
General, is unquestionabl>' one of the ablest womcn at the Englisb
capital. Hinton, in his'" Englishi Radical Leaders," thus describcs
ber: -The visitor to the House of Commons, wvatching the mecmbers
of Pari iamcnt as thicy flile in by the main entrance, will no doubt
have bis eye arrcsted by a taîl, f.air-haitrcd ynung man, cvidently
blind, ]cd ta the door by a youthfül petite lady, with qparkling cyes
and blooming chcks. She will reluctantl>' leave hini at the door.
Thc whispcrs pass around: One day, perhaps not far off, shie will
take bier scat beside bier husband and remain thiere." And certain
it is that wlien ladies have the suffirage the first fémale mcmber of
I>arliamcnt wvilI bc the lady of whom 1 write-Mrs. F-awcctt. Not
one bialf of the mcmbers of that body arc as competent as slie ta
think dceply and speak, formally on maiters o." public policy, wvhile
flot the daintiest live doil moving about London drawving roonis
sur-passes lier in care of lier household, lier husband and licr child."
Mr. 1Fawvcctt is, along wvitb bis political duties,, Profcssor of Political
Economy at Cambridge Universit>',.ind lie and bis %ville have studicd
this subjcct togcther. She bias wvrittcn weorls on political cconomy,
and with hier husband is the joint author of several 1cssays. Mrs.
F-aivcett is a good public speakcr,.-and hier speeches showv painstak-

*ing preparation. She has a good, clear vokce, a quict, carnest
manner, and states bier idcas in plain, concise langu-age.-E.i,

Louisvi..E, Ky'., lias a scbool of pharmacy for womcen, whece
thcy are thoroughly educatcd as practical apothecaries. A physician
wvrites, approving cf their " dclicacy of manipulation, accuracy and
ncatness in a multitude of dctaiils."

The Germans of Iowa arc starting a movement to oppose thc
wonian's suffrage agitation. They say that if womcn obt ained the
right zo vote they wvould bc under the influencc cf the clergy, and
would talce an extrcmc position in relation ta beer and wvine drn1king
and the observance of Sunday. It iould bc impossible to reasnn
wvith thcm in lavor cf modcrate and rcasonablc tcmperar.cc and Sun.
day laws, and their votes would establish total prohibition and blut
laws --s bad as those formerly in force in Connecticut. Xarious Ger.
man journals affect ta regard th' s thireatened cvii as of a se:rious an'd

- imminent character, and call upon the Germans as a body te take a
pronounced position in oppcsition te it.

PATIENCE \VITII THE LITTLE ONI ES.

Thcy arc suclh tiny fcct,
The>' have gene such, a Iittlc tva) t nicet
The years which are requircd to break
Tlicir stcps toecvenncss, and mnakec
Themn go
More sure and slow.

The>' are sudci lit tIc land!s,
Be kind. Thiing-s;tre so ilc%,,and lifé but stands
A stcp beyond the doorway. Ail aratind
Ncw day lias founid
Such tcmpting tliings te shine upon,
Andi se the hands are temnptcd liard, yeon know.

The>' are such new, young liv'es,
Surcly tlicir newncss slirivcs
Tlîcm well cf mati> sins. Tiey sec se mucli
That, being immortai, tlic> would touch,
That if they reachi
\Vc shiould net chide, but tcach.

The>' arc such fond, clear cycs,
Tlîat widen ta surprise
At ever>' turn ; the>' are se eftcn held
To suni or showers-siowers soon dispelled
By looking in aur face ;
Love asks for sucli, mucb grace.

The>' are such fair, frail gis,
Uncertain as the rifts
Of liglit that lie along the sky-
They may not bc lîcre b>' and b>'-.
Give theni net love, but niera-abovc
And liarder-patience wvitlî the love.

-sdcied

Only a smile that wvas given nic
On tue crowdcd strccts one day!

But it pierced the gloem cf my s.iddcned lieart,
;Like a suddeni sunbcam's rav.

Robt. C. 1itman, Judgc cf the Superior Court cf Massachu.
sents says: Evcry licensc rcsts upen tîte logical basis cf.-antecadent
general prohibition, and derives its onl>' pccuniary value tlicrc-
from.

In tic deepest night of trouble anîd auxicty God givcs us so
nuchi Ie bc, tha-.nkfil for that Nyc nccid nleyer caN out siiîgiig.

Xvith ail our %visdom and forasighit wc cani take a lcsson iii
gladness and gratitude froni the hîappy bird thant sings ait niglît, as
if the day wec flot long cnough ta tcll its joy.-Al -bo.

To rCjoice in <ithcrs' prospcrity is to givc content to vour own
lot, to, mitigate anotbcr's grief is ta illc;i.ttc or dis>cl yuur o'vn.
-Official Ozgau.

HA,,RvFST.-The lawv of tue liarvest is ta rcap more than you
sov. Sowv an act, and you rcalp a habit; sow a habit and 3-ou
rcap a character ; sow a character and you mcet a ct,--I'r-
illan.

I do wish ail tired people did but knowv tlîe inrhiitc rcst thcrc
is in fcricing off the six days of the %vccl, frnm tic scvcnti-ili
anchoring the buisiness ships cf our daily liic as tic Snturday
draws te iLs close, leaving themn te ride pe.accfiully upon the flotv or
thecebb until Maonday moirning czmes again.-Ainlma J1'zriu7-.

BITS 0F TINSEL.-'I

Why is a baker a rnost im-preovident man ? Ilcaitisc lie is always
sclling îvbat hie himschi knccds.

An Anicrican editor rcm.-rlcd, that thougli he would flot, caîl
bis opponent a liar, lie muîst sa>' that if te gcntlcm.an hnad intendcd
te state what ivas uttcrly false, hae had bccn rcm.-rhkably sisccc!sful
in lus attcnipt

-What did you say your friand içý, Tnommy r A txdri
,4Vhat's that ?" ",Wliy, hc is a sortofaianimailuphinîstecrer."

A young man drassed in the height cf fashin, a-nd îvith a poatic
wmur cf mind, 'vas driving along a countrY rond, and, upon gazing

m m m m ý a
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at the pond %vhich skirtcd thc highway, said . IlOh, how I ivould
like to lave my hcatcd hicad in those cooling waters 1" An Irish-
mn, ovcrhecaring the exclarnation, irmcediatcly replicd B Iedad,
you taiglit lave it there, and it wouldn't sink."

A lady on the wharf asked a sailor ivliy a ship was callcd '<she"
The son of Neptune ungallantly replicd that it wvas Ilbccause the
rigging ctst so muchI."

"0 gaze upon tic driving cloud,
Rushing o'er his and plains,"

"But wvhy call that a driv.ieig Cloud ?

" Because it holds the rains."
An Irisli abscntce landiord is said to have sent tlîis comforting

message to bis agent: Tel[ the tenants that thrcats to shoot you
%vill not terris& me in the lecast."

A notice huig in a Glasgow warchouse read as followvs -" No
credit givcn liec, cxccpt to tiiose whc, pay moncy doîvn."

I didn't dennunce you," si*d a saucy young fellow to an editor'
"but only your subordinates; I nicrcly hiad a Iling at your staff."
"Then sir," replied the editor, suiting the action ta the word, - My

staff shall bave a fling at you."
A party hecaring of an engraving of a dog after Landseer,

wanted to knov what lie wvas aCter him for.
"Ii ou will grow up u-ly, Ada, if you make facesY. "Did you

makc faces whcn you werc a little girl, Auntie ?

A very conceited oid rnaid recentiy, told us that the mirrors
now-a-days arc flot neariy so good as those she us--' nfew years ago.

1?ATTY'S DOOR-MARK.

]IV 21NRS. JULIA P. BAL.LARD.

"Thcy're just as pretty as tlxcy can be now, grandima, but I'd
radier du it," suid Elsie, stroking clown the pink barege dress of hier
favorite Susie.

"'And so wouid 1," said the demure Fanny. Il'Im ah;zost too big
for dois anyhow, thou*li 1 s1anfd kccp this bccause you dresscd
it so niceiy fur nme. But if you just knew how forlorn 1'atty and
Riùcbel tire."

I'auy and Rachlc wcrc thc chiidren of a poor gardener who
livcd necar thicir home. Ticr imother ivas a cherry, neat littde ivo-
Mni, and took pridc in lier briglît girls and iii keeping ber littlc
thrcc-roomcd bouse as' "ricat as wvax:' as shic said. Hcr childrcn
went t0 school, and although thcy lîad vcry plain clothes and vcry
féw pl.iythings,. a w/o/e (rock and ecaz apron, and an apple or a
nosegay, made thern happicr titan any chiidrcn arc ivith flouncs
and laces and elegant toys. Thcy werc Ilsunsiy insidc," their mother
said. 3ut now thcreliîad corne a da«y î,hcn thcy were vcry" cloudy"
inside. A great cloud had setticd over the littlc housc, and its Chili
ina-de îlcn ail vcry wrecchcd. Thecir fathcr was ijail. He was a
k-ind nian, anîd ioved anid pctted Patty and Rachel cvcn more than
tîhcir mothcr did ; only ivhcn 1-c lid tiken a glass too inucli, then
I cannot tell you what a différent oman lic ivas. But tbis diçi not
happen vcey oftcn. This was tic worst thing that had cver hap-
pcncd. rattj*s fatther linad struck a nciglibor in bis anger îvhcn bis
hicad ias bot viit beer or whisky, and the man liad died. 1Fivc
years ini prison! Patty's rnothcr kîîcw,. lic ncver ivould ha-.e donc
if lic lîad *'bccn Iirnscif,".tnd the peor mian knew it tootwc]L. But
thcrc ivas no liclp for it And nobody thought howv înuch biarder
it w.ts for his innoccnt wi(c and childrca ta strugglc on ive ycars
dlonc th;in for l/i, biard ats it te 1 bc i prison. Ycs, Elsie axid
Fanny thoughit afi k. Thicy .vent in and found I'atty ctying
biticri. She ivas standing against the door, and Rachel's finger
%vas prcs-scl nga inst a rnlaTk 10 S11ow 110W high ratty's hcad came.
just bclow wxas a ir slinwing wlicrc R.-chel's hcad camen. Thcir
faîlier hàid marked thcm,.ind would take thcro thece Il "sec hou'
tlhey grcw." It had just cerne into titir little minds that whicn
five ycrs wtcrc gone thcy wc'uld bc so high above that Mark that
thcir alier Could îicvcr pct tlîcm again. Tlicy ivould bc Il Most
wtorncn." It w.îs ton muchi for Patty; but Raichel uwas tryïng te
conifort lier. Ilf don't cxlpect weè'll bc so very big. Vou knoiv it

-11uaeS; pcnpic 1IittIc ne to have cnough la cat ; and zm -slia7',, ier
1 lhcard :îîother say o.Shic said if sie coîîid only .vork lard

enough to kecp us alive site would bc thankfual. This ivas poor
cornfort for Rachel, but instead of crying ail the liarder she wviped
away lier tears and said . I "Ten îîo matter whether wc growv or.îot,
we've got to hdp ninUer take care of us." IlYes," said Paîtty, and
stop going ta school, and ever so many other things." j ust then
Eisic and Fanny carne in, and I>atty's mother told thcrn ail about
it. IlThey'll havefood, grandma, I'm sure; but thc doils wl 1 hielp
make thcrn kccp lle, and make them oh!1 so happy, at least for a
little whilc."

IlTake them over," said grandma, Iland I wvill get a basket of
foodi ready and go iii and sec thcm myscîf."

IlF ive years! Five years !" nîuscd grandma after the littie girl
started. Iî's 12wen/y ,'earr of trouble; four for ever anc of them.
And who ivas most te blame for t al? Hiad no one anything to
do with it but the man i who drank the glass? It semrs to mesome
very happy..Iooking men, brisk iii business and earncst in poiitics,
with elegant bornes and joyous, froiicsoîne chidrcn, might take a
lesson from Patty's door measure- Youitl's Te;npe>-ancc Banner.

EMIPTYING OUI TH-E WHISKY.

WVc knott Oc a dcar, beautifui little boy in Plennsylvania, wbo
signed thc temperance picdge, at one of the tcsnperance meetings
held for childrcn. A short time aftertvard lus mother was busy in
her kitchen, prcparing cakes and pies IlDavy," she said, Ulgo up
to the closet and bring down thc whisky jug. I -%vant some for
these mince pies!"

Davy, as wias his habit instantly obeycd. Blut, zLs hae ient
dancing up staies, the tbought came te hini, -Cani Il a temperancc
boy, carry a whisky-jug ?' Ho stoppcd rigbt thcre on the stairs
and dccidcd tic question. Tii-n hurrying back ta the kitchen hc

«Oh, mamma! I can't carry a whisky jug-I'vc :signed the
pledgc-but F'il stir the battcr tvhi' you go."

Witliout a word, the mother gavc int his little hands the spc.on
with .vhicli she wias stirring the batter, and ivent hierself te bring
the jug. She feit a strange, choking sensation in hier throat, but
she %vaikcd up those stcps ivith a flrm. îrad, and scizcd the jug.
Whcn she carne down the dear little fcllow was beating aiway at
the dough with ai his inight His cyes followcd lier as shc went
to the sink and bcgan to enipty out the contents or tic jug.

"What arc you doing. aîa?
<I'm emptyingr out tic whisky. W'el1 not have any more in

our mince pics."
"Oh, mammna! do you mcan il ?

IlYcs, I mean te use lemons instcad'»
«'Goody, goody! I'mi glad-thcn I czan cat thcrn. too, carn't I

oiarnna1"
"lYcs, niy dear; and mamma ivili neyer make anything again

that lier dear littie boy cannaI cat."
"lGoody. goody! we're gaing ta have temperancc pics."
And Daývy fairiy danccd up and doîçn in the kitchen, as tic

whisky gurgicd in the sink.
Don't you think Davy is a real good tcmperance boyi Thcn

followv his example.
Toucb nalt haste not, handie not the unclean thing, and you

%vil] flot bc dcfiicd.-Lve7bodys Paftr

A LITTLE BOYS TEMPERANCE SPEECH-

Sanie people laugh aid wonder
Wbhat little boys can do

To hclp this Temp'r.incc thunder
Rail ail the big world throughi

I'd bave theni look bcbind tien,
Whcn tiiiq were small, and thcn

î'd iikejust ta remind thern
Thant.liUlc boys malze men!

The bud bccomes a floi'er,
The accru grows a trc,

The minutes malre the hour-
'Tis just tic sarne with me.

F'm small, but I arn growving
As quickly as I can ;

Atnd a Tempcrant.-,c boy iike mie is bound
Té niake a TI~îuimcE, NMAI.


